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ELEVENTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL
TO THE EARL OF CARLISLE.

Kilmallock, Co. Limerick,
Jne 25, 1856.

My Lord-The scholar in bistory bas learned
from observation of' the Past," that nations, like in-
dividuals, have a certain period of existence. Some
dynasties run a longer course of political life than
others, from their superior vital organization; but ail
seen to;rise, flourish, and fall, by, certain definite mo-
rai laws, which, under given circumstances, contract
or extend the age ofail Political Kingdoms. The
histories of Babylon, Nineveh, Persia, Egypt, Greece,
and Rome, are at once the proof and the comment-
ary of the social proposition which I have advanced;
and the statesman who bas not read these records of
the Past, or refuses to be governed by the lessons
which they teacb, is, in bis profession, like a surgeon
who bas never studied bospital-practice, or refuses to
makè the facts of the sick, or death-bed, the guide
of bis medical art. The rise, progress, vigor, decline
and exinction of ail past empires may be expressed in
the words-Union, conquest, power, luxury,tyranny,
corruption, profligacy, veakness, extinction. The
causes which have led to national greatness are re-
Versed in national decline: the progressive movement
is succeeded by:the retrograde ; and bence the laws
of decline have a resu as certain as the laws of
advancement; and therefore rmake the age of an em-
pire be regulated by principles of longevity similar
to those ivbich govern the commencement, progress,
and decline of human life.

My lord, ail Europe admits at this moment, that
England bas passed ber meridian point: she bas by a
universal and studied consent, long ago, entered lier
period of corruption and profligacy ; and is now about
to commence the era ofb er national weakness. For
centuries she bas been magliging ail the kingdoms of
the eartb, and she now assumes the language of the
falling sycophant. 'She bas long acted the part of
the remorseless tyrant all over the world ; she now
assumes the mean attitude of the coward slave. MIer
mean adulation and subserviency toFrance excites a
smile tbrough ail Gaul ; ber dastard palicy to Ame-
rica, proves ber quickened pulse and approaching
consumption; and ail mankind, except her accom-

plices, iil rejoice at ber decline, and sing a jubilee
at ber extinction. Amongst the various causes which
bas accelerated this consummation is, the incredible
bigotry of her church: it bas sunk into the innermost
parts of ber constitution, and it bas eaten like a can-
cer into the very heart of the nation: her overflow-
ing bile bas discolored ber face with a political gaun-
dice,which is past ail remedy ; and ber tongue, ber
eyes, and ber very thoughts are diseased, with a fatal
lying look, and suspicion, which, unless checked in
tirge, is the certain forerunner of an approaching,
though perbal s distant national catastrophe. . The
history of the city of Babylon, and of the Babylo-
nian empire, may be apprapriately applied, word for
word, to London and tbe British foreign rule: ler

,tyrannies and ber crimes are brimful : and in the just
judgment of a ruling Providencer f ber poncy re-
main uncbanged), a Cyrus is perhaps now bornd to
is destined to break open ber gates, and to assuage
in ber overthrow the bursting anger of the nations.

Âny person who wishes ta collect the announce-
ments of sermons preached in the Protestant churches
.of London, Liverpool, Manchester, Dublin, &c., &c.,
iill rèad the almost incredible subjects of the reve-
rend preachers.

At one time the subject of the.discaurse is,." The
Cathelic Church encourages Perjury."

At another time,." The Cathrol aCurct maintains
that no fith is ta be k-ept with Protestants."

Again," The Catholic Church teaches Idolatry."
Again, "The Catholic Church screens the mur-

.derer through the Confessional."
Furtber, « The Catholic Church protects and for-

gives the robber in tbe Confessional.o b
Sixthly, " The Catbolic Churce sbould be publicly

branded for the indecencies of the Confessional, and
the awful -mysteries of the Convents."

Seventhlyc" The Catholic Church encourages dis-
loyalty to the throne.f

Eighthly, " The Catholic Church is the enemy o
iiberty and of civilisation."

Ninthly, "The Catholic Churchteachesbking-
killing, iwhen the good ai the Church is ta be at-
tained."

Tenthly," IiThe Catholic Church àbsolves the sub-
jects of the State from their oath of allegiance."

" Eleventhly, " The Catholic Churcb teaches that
the Pope is the rightful sovereign o ail the kin-
doms-of the earth; and that he alone can give and
take. away t pleasure the Crown and prerogative of
ail nations.'?

Mylord, Ilam copyimg verbatim the. subjects Of
the sermons preached in the Protestant pu!pits o
SEngInd, reland; Wales, and Scotland, these sev -

ral years past. These sermons were originally preach-
ed in the beginning of what.is called the Reformation;
they were the universal topic of the reformed pulpit
in those days in order ta justify the wholesale banish-
nient, plunder, and death of the Catholies of this ter-
rifie time.

When Protestantism became triumphant and the
Catholics exterminated this language of the pulpit
became altered, till after the Act of Emancipation
in 1829. Since that time the original fury of the
reformed preachers lias been resumçd ; and it iwas the
change in the times, not in the heart of our reverend
persecutors, which prevented a renewal of confisca-
tion, the rack, the rope, and the gibbet. The declin-
ing ntimbers too of the Protestant congregations,
and the secession from thieir ranks of several distin-
guished lay and clerical mnembers of their communion
have heightened the relentless rage of this Church ;
and bence a combination, a conspiracy of the Church,
and of the Press,and of all English Protestant litera-
ture, witb the annual income (between tithes and vo-
luntary contributions) of fourteen millions sterling,
has been formed (principally during the last quarter
of a century) to extirpate the rising generation of the
men whom their ancestors banished, robbed, exiled,
and murdered in the days that are gone. The-sword
being sheathed in better times, they could not take
our lires on their old Gospel principles, and bence
tbey adopted.the only reiaining scheme for our ex-
tirpation-namely, unheard of lies, stupendous calum-
nies, elegantly written forgeries, aided by hypocrisy,
deceit, fashion, nobility, and by the bribery executed
by millions of money.

If the statements, my lord, which I here make be
correct, is it ta be wondered at if the young Protest-
ant- generation of the last tiwenty-five years could
not look us in the face, speak ta us, eat with us, drink
ivith Ts it surprising if the Landlords of this
Churc-stam banished us, starved us, martyred us?
Is it a á atter of .asonishment:if.they refused ta 'gite
us a home,a it.in the land of ou fathers,.where
ive còuld place the soles of.our feet or rest ourheiads 1
And bence thiey drove us, lik e sheep' for slaughter,
into the putrid workhouse, the damp lane, the fever-,
sbip, till they inmolated two millions and a half of
the poor persecuted race, who escaped the axe of
Elizabeth and the fires of Smithfield. If these facts
which I adduce be the bistory of the last twenty-
fiveyears, who can wonder at the fallen condition of
the people of Ireland 1 And failing in their exter-
mination of the adult population, they nov fling tbeir
apostate gold under the cabin doors of the poor,
tempt with Protestant ox-beef the starving child,
offer the gilded lace of the Lutheran iivery ta the
naked orphan, and bold the golden cup of perjury ta
the quivering lips of their victims that (fearing their
return to the old fold) they may drink damnation,
and perisb for ever.

Do you tbink, my lord, are foreigu Catholic na-
tions ignorant or indifferent to this reckless calumny
of England ? This iwholesale charge of perjury, rob-.
bery, murder, disloyalty, idolatry, and secret crime of
the Catholic Cburch ? If Austria, France, Bavaria,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, be Catholic, surely these coun-
tries must take their share of tbis iniquity of the
Confessional, at which their fathers, motbe'rs, sisters,
brothers, children, and relatives kneel. If these fo-
reign Catholics bave flesh and blood and feelings like
other living people, they cannot bear ta hear them-
selves and their ancestors, the living and the dead,
branded (without giving offence in thought, word, or
deed) as demons: the charge beingrmade by the uni-
versal pulpit, listened to by the universal people, pro-
tected by the universal Protestant Government, and
applauded by the army, the navy, the police, the bar,
the bench, the press, the drawing-room, the bazaar,
the promenade, the entire nation. Your Excellency
must allow me ta assure you they are deeply insulted;
and y n will permit e to tell you that these nations
'vill not bear this English slander the moment they
can resent itivith a legitimate pretext: and let me
inform your Excellency, as a person rather vell read
on this point, that neither the National Debt nor the
annual crisis of commercial and cotton panics, nor
hese tw rcauses united, are se likely to hasten the
downfall of England as the calunny, the persecution,
the lies, and the palpable infidel teaching of the Pro-
testant Church.

I do nt, my lord, speak withany feeling of undue
hostility wyhen I say that the only salvation for Eng-
land's future security is,the disendowment of that
Church: and the society who are now leagued ta-
gether for its a;ccomplishment are the best friends of

the ivelfare i heEmpire and of the stability of the
Throne. . The Protestant church in ber .present at-
titude developes three'ôr'foidr brançhes iofevilwhich'
if. net eradicated in due timne i%ýl-cover Edolaùd
with~an ineurable màlady. IviLng:noopic .in her.
pit but:calumny and hatred 'f'Catholics; hercon-

gregations are net instructed in nydefne, faith,and

grow up in national inlidelity, and social hatred ; her
landîords, from this tràining, are urged into unnatural
conBfict ivith their tenantry ; the Catholics in the
army and police are insulted ; discord, %ide and deep,
is fostered ; and the material interest of the country
retarded or neglected. The Government sanctions
national crime in this casé; site nanes Bishops, Ma-
gistrates, civil and political functionaries from amongst
the enemies of our creed and.race; every depart-
ment lias the complexion of partialily or persecution ;
it meets the eve of the Catholic at every turn, on a
large or a small scale: it stretches its long, beavyi
chain, through all the grades offofice and influence,
from the Chancellor to the Master of the Poor-
bouse. It spreads a net-work of discord over the
vhole frame of society, and makes the hatred of
England and lier laws be the daily prayers of mil-
lions of avenging foes at home and abroad. No
doubt, the Minister of the day may now" and then
make a brilliant Catholic appointment to a bigh offi-
cial position ; an appointment, too, due ta the charac-
ter and the talents of the party so appointed ; but
this is the hollov clap-trap of giving liberty to the
general, while rivetting the fetters on the limbs of
his companions in arms.

The Protestant church is, therefore, at this mo-
tent, a fatal cancer in the heart of England; it is a
focus of infidelity : a palpable, living injustice: a
source of burning discord, and a brand of infamy on
the character of the nation at home and abroad.

The present Souper rnovement although to us, as
Catholics a subjéct of contempt and ridicule, will
inflict on England a deeper wround than meets the
eya at first sight; it proves her inextinguishable hi-
gotry, her unappeasable tyranny, ber reckless infi-
delity, and ber open, undisguised scheme of bribery,
lies, and perjury, under the cover of religion. This
conduct, ithis clearly-defined blasphemy, this mockery
of God, is the daily news, read ail over the. rorild, a
reference to England : a.dailv hatred ofb er laws and
ber institutions is, therefore, -bourly renewed, in-
creased, inultiplied through the entire family of man-
kind : and. all the good and virtuous amongst men
dread her conduct and execrate ber name. Universal
borror is tbe-feeling entertained towards ber where-
ever the traveller steers: and the tears, the chains,
and the agonies of Ireland are the picture which is
presented to the fancy and the anger of all nations,
whenever and wherever the nanme of England is men-
tioned from the rising to the setting sun. By the
crimes of the Reforiners site has already lost the in-
heritance of true faith ; by the crimes of their de-
scendants, she is likely ta forfeit in coming time ber
national liberties. The Catholics of Ireland cannot
procure red-ess for the daily insult and the yearly
persecution they receive : they have only one remedy
left-namely, ta publish their wrongs before the ci-
vilised world ; and wbile they ask sympathy from
men, tbey cry for justice from God. Hear Lord
John Russell on the character of Church teaching in
Englaud:-

"LORD JOHN RUSSELL ON RAoGED SHoOLs.
'GLOUCEsTER, THURsDAY EvENING.-Lord

John Russell paid a visit to Gloucester to-day. After
visiting the Ragged-school here, and examining the
pupils, 160 in number, and also inspecting the indus-j
trial farm connected with it, his lordship presided at
a public meeting held at the Sbire Hall. There was
a very crowded attendance. On the platform were
Mr. Price, M.P.; Mr. E. Holland, M.P.; Mr. S.
Bowley, Mr. Baker, of the Hardwicke Reformatory
School, &c.

" Lord J. Russell, on taking the chair, addressed
the meeting at some lengtb. He said in this age of
civilization, and in a country justly proud of what the
labor, the skill, the ingenuity, and the science of man
bad accomplished, we found that in the midst of se-
ciety-in London, close by the dwellings of the high-
est and the noblest of the land-in the cities wvhere
our great manufactures- Iourisbed, and ln the towns
supplied with every convenience of life, there wveref
persans in the lowest class of society, and a country
which traded with the countries of the whole worldi
knowing nothing of geography in a country boasting
of its history and constitution, knowing nothing ai
that history.or that constitution; more than al, in ac
country where the light of the «ospel was spreadî
around, knowing nothing of the truths of religon-
(hear, hear)-ignorant even of the nanme i God and
of Christ. He pointed ta the reports of the chap-
lains of gaols and inspectors Of prisons in proof of
this, and asked-bow, then came this about 1"'
- in conclusion, my lord, I send ta you an extractt
from Dr. Taylor, on the subject of Palmer's trial.-
Dr. Taylorfron hisprofessiionand position, knows
tie ErigliIh ch'aracter weil ; and.you wil bear himi,
in the fliowiaig 4uëtatioda,' às.ge'r t. tçhe protection'
ai Iiuman lie;ferom awòleiè a ôe onomng and muld
in England isnot ta be derive roimthe feeIingeo.î
religion, but from the rope : . -

NO. 50.

"In concluding this letter, 1 would observe that
during a quarter of a century, wvhich I have now spe-
cially devoted ta toxicological inquiries, I have never
met any cases like these suspected cases of poisoning
at Rugely. The mode in which they wili affect the
person accused is ofi minor importance compared with
their probable influence on society. I have no hesi-
tation in saying that the future security of life in this
country will mainly depend on the judge, the jury,
and. the .cdunsel, iwho may have ta dispose of the
charges of murder which have arisen out of these
invetigations.-f am, Sir, your obedient servant,

'" ALFRED S. TAYLoR, M.D., F.R.S.
"St. James's Terrace, Regent's Park,

"January, 1856.
"'To the Editor of the Lance."

r have the honor ta be, my lord,
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D.. W. CAuaL., D.D.

CORRESPONDENCE ON SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
It is time that we should publish an outtine of our con-

dact in the achool.question. When, ïn May 1851, we so-
licited a law intended to fre the separate schools from
soeaf the fetters in whicb ve found them schackled a1850, the Nan. A. N. blarin, thon in Toronto with the go-
vernment, found us so moderate in our demands that ho
expressed bis astonishment at it, adding that himself
would not be satisfied with so little; but we were newly
rrived and e awanted ta proceed slow and sure. We

pleaded the same excuse bef'ore the Fat'uers af the first
Council ofQuebec when they asked us why and how we
dared ta assist at the laying of the corner stone of the
Normal School in Toronto; nevertheless that apology of
ours did n°t prevent the Fathers from declaring c oncitâter
in June 1851 that mixed achools are altoget/ler dangergnus t*
faith and innocence,fountains ofpoisonous doctrines, sourcet
of the plague called indifferentism; and that of course
pres and Buhops were bound ta turu away with alps-sible energy, from suab achoolB parents and chidren, anil
lcare nothing undonc in order ta obtain the enjoy ment of
the unquestionable right of Separate Scbools throughout
the whole Province. Hence during five years our coati-
nual effaet ag'inat th. inpracticable legislatian af 180,
1853 and 1855 arn separato achoals, and stili mare aga'ut
the differeni"agents of thoselawe. The followingextracts
and documenta will speak by themselves on the mafter

No. 1.
Letter of the Hon. F. Hincks to Bishap De Charbonnet.

."Quebec, 5 Nov. 1851.94My Dean Lard Bishop,-The important subject of your
ltter s one whirh muet engage theearly attentiotofthe
Government. gF. HIscs's."

No. 2.
Letter of the Bishop of fBtoemn t Bishop.DeCharbonne.

Bytown, 22nd June, 1852.
4Dear Lord,-[ send you iExcellencys answer ta thettIer vie addressed ta hini conjointly. It la difficult ta

foresee its result; at least the government will know
that we do not approe of a Echool system conducive ta
indifferentism and often ta aversion ta religion.

"lt Jas. ErT.isN.'
N'a. 3.

Telegraphic Despatch of the Hon. ./1. N. Morin to Bishop
De charbonnch:

"Quebec, Nov. Ptb, 1852.
" Your Lordship may be easy. I have perfect confidence

in the Yiews and dispositions of my colleagues. The lae
shal be madeto protect you from the beginning of the
year. "A. N. Moaa."

No. 4.
Telegraphic dcpatch of the threr Bis/aps of Upper Canadata t/e Hon. WV. B. Richlards.

"Kingston, Jan. 10, 1853.
Hon.Sir,-We in Kingston assembled beg ta know

from yourself, before we adopt any other course, whether
the ministry intend ta introduce into the new School BEIl
lhe clause indispensable for securing the rights of the Cà-
tholics.1"

"t A. F. M."f P.
'"t J. E."

Thue Hon. W. B. Richards' Reply t t/hforegoing.
"IQuebec. Jan. 10, 1853.

4 We intend introducing a School Bill wheaParliameat
e-assemblee, conaitigthe clause alluded ta by you,wbich vie beieve itilI be satisfaclory;.

" W. B. RloRAaDs."
No. G

Vicar Cazeau to Bishop De Charbonnel.
R "Quebec, $th Feb. 1853.

Mr. Richard assured me again that in the new Bit
Catholics supporting separate schools will not be taxed
for the support of otherse.

No. 7.
Telegraphic dispatch of the Hon. A. N. Morin to Bishop

De charbonnet.1 Jan. 19, 1853.
" My Lord,-'Since my last telegraph your letter is te-

ceived. Mr. Richards just showed me a telegraph, and bis
answer, wbch I hope will be satisiaetory."A. N. Moas.

No. 8.
Letter of thte .Archbishop of quebec to Bishop De Charboannet.

«Quebec, 11th Jan., 1853.
",My:Lord,-Iamhappy totel!yourlordship,inanswer

ta your létter of the jt inst., that Mr. Morin, who has
taken the trouble t come and see me, withyurordship's
letter ta hm, asared eme thatos himmef md
iegaoues viere in the fira resolution ti 9gise ta thle 'Cat hocs
oflpper,Canadae the same advantages which the Protéstants
enjoyn ourpart i the Province. The Vicar-General, Ca-
zeaandRev. nkin,sincemy, interview witb thehon.

Povincu~gectary, reportêd, that j'eui l1édihip* eka b.
easy and ai coefidence .that thé matter *hich

ateo sts. on ra m ed riti- s ch eason illb
adetedwè cnome to a:haisy issue.~

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1856.



No. 9.
Letter of Hon. W. B. Richards to Bishop De CAmarbonnel.

"Quebec, May30, 1853.
"My Lord,-Ihope the provisions of the Bll will be

uch as to prevent future dispute and differesce. As 1
said befoels! bae ou personally, Lhavenadavare&.ta give$05
separate ïrin ; tei h -a- .
the disse' or Cw aa a

Noos

At ibis period the people arose en masse throughout the
country, and petitions poured into Parliament, bearing the
signatures of upwards of18,000 of the freeholders of both
sections of the Canadas. At the bead of these petitioners
were the Archbisbop of Quebec, the clergy and laity of
Montreal, and M. Cauchon, the present Commissioner of
Crown Lands, as leader of the famous Catholic Institute
of St. Roch's .

No. 11.
During-this session also, the Separate School Question

coming before Parliament, the Hon. Francis Hinckes, the
leader -of the Reform government, gave the following bril-
lianttestilnàny to the moderation which Bishop De Char-
bonnel had shown in the Separate School question:-
Speec of. the Hon. F. Miracks, the Premier of the Rèform

Gavcx-nment in lune, '53.'-
"I do'nethblieve but that if there had beea anything

like fair play, and what' lkno oi etht vnereble prelta
of the Church. at Tarante, (Biehop De CiashonsOl) ans
wbom I knew for a great many years before he went to
Upper Canada, and for whom I early formed a great re-
spect, not only for bis abilities, but for all bis views, as
far asI- could ascertain them, I say, that:I am perfectly
certain. thatit would have been quite possible to bave
gone on upon fair teras, if there bad een anyliing like
modèrhtion on the other side ; but I do fot tbink tsat
theéews, and I think that tist neveat il h, vil .par-
ties-bave itin their power to do just as tie>'like." .

No. 12. .
A Bill pissed this session,' usually called the Separate

School Act of'53, whiich, tirough the changes made in it,
became partiallyinoperative. ; This BiL1 vas donounced by
tIe Maontreal rue Witness as aa "niockery and a snare,"
and a few weeks experience proved the truth of the asser-
tion. Soon much trouble arose from the imperfect cha-
racter of the Act, and the question of its amendmeat b-
came a necessity.

Na. 13.
Latter M. Hincksto Bishop De Charbonnel.

Quebe, Aug. 3rd, 1853.
"My Dear Lord Bishop,-I bave learned vith much re-

gret firom-your'letter of yesterday> that a fresh difficulty
bas arisen :regarding your scoolis in Toronto. Béliove
me, myiitention shall be .promptly-given to the subjeét of
the grant viths a view. to find a remedy, if thera be any
attemptto obstruct the working of a law osnestly intend..
ed isythe. Govenrment to heal up wounds which were
most injurious to tho:peace ai society I regret my inabi-'
lity to eall on jourLordship and express to you personally
my great respect for yoùr vorth, Which I bhad muchplea-
sure i doing on the floor of Parliament.

"F. HInCs."
No. 14.

Ller of Vicar-Geneal Careau lo Bis/hop De Charbonnel.
"Quebec, 18th August, 1853.

"My Lord,-! have scen Er. Hincks. eYousschool
question vexes bim very much. H will ivrite strongly to
Mr. ' -, - to make him interpret--the -law...in'
sucha.way:as to do:justice to Catholis.- If.the lawis
not interprefed asnecessary a new one shall be e acted in
order to:reqire imperiously that the: Catho es.of Upper
Canada abould be treated wia the sae liberality asPro-
testants.are in-Lower. Canada, and.thus justic, shall be
obtained. I-t ialie or death question. s:fr. finckstan-
derstands it very well."

No. 15..
.Ltetr of Mr. Hincks to Bis/op De C/tarbonniel.

Quebe, Aug. 27, 1853.
"My tDear Lord-Bishop,-I arn of course most anxious

il possible that the mattershould be satisfactorily adjusted
bby the Department, and I therefore trust that you- will
cause a complaint to be made ta e made to Dr.-,
who vill-immediately cause the grievance toibe redressed.

"PF. Basana.."
No. 16.

Ltete of Mr. Hincks to Bisho» De Ctarboinncl.
. ."Quebea, Oct. 11, 1853.

"'My Dear L ord Bishop,-In reply to your enquiry, I
beg to say that I would like very mucls to set precisely the
rature fi the proposed namendment to the present law.
When received, it shall receive the prompt attentionof the
government,' and we shall be able to iiform you whether
we will bring it forward as a government measure.

"F. BiNcKs."
No. 17.

Letter of Mr. Encks to Bistop De Charbonnel.
"Quebec, Nov. 23, 1853.

"lMy Dear Lord Bishop,-On consideratio, I have
taken the liberty of transmitting your letter to my friend,
Mr.-, Vho is in my entire confidence, and wtho is asfree
as I trust 1Jamnyself from any feeling of bigetry and in-
boerance saisch as is, h regret to sayi entetaino 1b toa
mauy Protestoats baývards ont brethsen of'the Catiaolie
persaioi'.. My object U sending the lette o M..-----
i, because' it il se much easier to'discuss such questions
in conversation 'than by letter. Mr.- vili so you ano
the subject, and after ve fully understand one another's
niews, ve shall be able to state to you what we can do
as a government,

".Hincizs.,"
No. 18.

Letter of /the .rchbishop and the Bishops of the Province lo
His Excellency Lord Elgin.-

-" June, 1854.
Your Excellency willnot besurprised thatBisbops,

seeing with the deepest grief, the anils which are the ordi-
nary consequence of mixsed achools, presune to ask aid and
protection to obtoia.ejust and equitable law eon behaalfof
the Separate Schools. They do nt ask exclusive privi-
leges they demand simply and solely that the law which
regulates- Separate Schools ln behalf of. Protestants in
Lower Canada should be extended to the Catholies of
lUpper Canada. Jitis a right which we trust they will
not ask S vain from your -Excellency."

No. 19.'
Lesé of Mlir.,Hincks ta B/c/to; De Chtarbonneal.

" Quebec, Juna 12, 1854.
"liMy Doaf Lard Bishoap,-I cano- assure yens lordshsip

that i ali seize tise earliest moment et giving my hest
attention teo¯ise subjeat, ans! I hope yoau believo that I oams
most anxiaous ta meet jour vitews."

-- Na. 20. . eCtrad
y;cés of Mr. Hicka/s la- BishoSa; hrone.

"M DààLors!'a "Quebte, Juna 23,1854.
D'rLodBishop, - bave jaat i.eceived jour

ta r.- arias ans! cannI ntiherefone speak vit confideaie
as to wnhat ve may be ahi. 'ta de; ' ''

. "- N. 21.
'Ho. N. Moria lo Bis/to; De Chazrbanai .

2'Quoee, 1s S$ 185L.
"As to.you~r great:question M. Hincks.ia 1dispoed

to causse thdt 'tisa loaw thàV autonzes" aèiir'at&a.siols
should! beeatrnth." ' 7 '

THE TRUE W1r
No. 22.

Vicar General Cazeau to Bishoff on&MZ. b .'
tf4Sept., 1854.

"My Lord,-Al1 the Lower Canadi .sters will bh
maintained in the Cabinet :1 do not dèeivéMyself in tell-
lnyoîî IfrdshiePthat.they agreed on tn ta eir

C a tb lic s t h a t j u s t c d ô e t o : ù
atliolis aateschools.

23
Letter of J. G. Bowes, Esq., to B D

"With regard ta the school bil, i . m
by Mr. Cauchon that the Government wa l introduce"a
bill on the subject.

* - "J. G. Baows."
No.24.

LeIer of ,Bishop Phelan ta Bisop De Charbonnel.
"Kington, Nov. 10, 1854.

"CMy Lord,-I have had i letter from urtAttorney-
General, m which he promises, that ha cwii psa a bi 1that
will bo satisfactory ta us ail. Notwiibstaùdiàg ail bis
promise; I stili feel an.ious ta secthat same action woud
ho teken an aur seboal bill. I have recammended thse
matter ta the prayers of urn faîtbfu speopae.

"JP.&TmoX, Iiiahop of CarrhS.lY
25

Leler of Vicar- General Ca:eau lo .Bishop De charbonnel.
"Quebe, 28th December, 1854.

" My Lord,-It has been resolved in the Council that
justice should be done to the Separate Schools. Sir Allan
bastens ta tell me that he had always been favorable ta
them, and 1 reply'that your lordsbip had always relied on

No. 20.
Lctier of Bishiop Phelan lo Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Kingston, Jan. 8,1855.
"I have deferred auswtering yu ountil 1 had an inter-

view with the Attorney 'General, who assures me that ho
bas a school bill prepared for us in Upper Canâda. He
says that ho gave it ta the Hon. Mr. Morin, as a Catholio
in communication with the Rt. Rev. Dr. De Charbonnel.
The Obief Superintendent read it attentively, and said
nothing against its provisions."

No. 27.
Leter of Bishop Phelan to Bistop De Charbonnd.

" Kingston, Jan. 16, 1855.
cI assure you that I have my misgivings about the

new scbool bill as unobjectionable ta-, and'tisrofore 1
earnestly requested of, the Attorney General ta send us a
copy of it, thit we right send back ta hin our remarks
on the margin of it. He promised ta send it. He scems
ta have great confidence that the Hon. Mr. Mor, as a
Catholie, vili moa tha suitable amendments that may be
nccessary in bis ill. Ienry Smith, tha Solicitor Generai,
bas given me the most solemn promises that our sciool
bill il! b satisfactosy."

No. 28.
Laiter of Hon. 7m. Cayley to Bishop'De Charbonncl.

"ingston, Jan. 22, 1855.
"My Lord,-I hasten t»answer your Lordship, that

the matter referred ta will, without loss of time, be sub-
mitted for. the consideration of the government.? [An-
other move .for the petitions wbich were sent from the
three Dioceses, of 10,000.]

N. 29.
Leiter of Bidhp Phlant6 Bc/Etop .De Ctarbanîel.

"cKingston, Peb. 2, 1855.
1 d o .nt' see in what the Bishops do not agree, for as

far as I am concerned I have- not, to 'my kanwledge, yet
disagreed with any Bishop on the Sebool question. I do
bot see haw meni bers can know that vhich does not exist,
i.a., disagreement amongst Bishops. I aam determiùed not
to lot it go with them without'telliag them rny sentimeits
on it. .Don't YOu think that Mr Cauéhon:wll befriend us
as ta the scool bhll? I cannot say what Mr. Cartier is
disposed ta do.",

Na. 30.
SLeter of the Hon. J. Cauchon ta Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Quebe, 1st March, 1855.
"My Lord,-I am busy with your school question in a

particular manner?.
. - No. 31.

LetteIr of the Btstop of Bylown la Bishop De Charbonnel.
Bytown, March 2, 1855.

My Lord-Your protestation reached me in the midst
of the bush. -I signed and sent it immediately ta Bishop
Phelan ;were it lost, send a duplicate and I will sign it.
We ask merely and-only for the law' whicb nuits Lawer
Canada. Go ta Quebec if you can, for you are amongst
us the most able ta treat the school question vith the go-
.vernment. Try ta take along Biahop Phelan ta Prescott;
I will go thither and give you all poiers and our petitions
for-tbe schools.

No. 32.
Leicr of ir. Hincks to Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Quebec, Mar. 5, 1855.
"I have no doubt that I shall h enabled ta give my

cordial support ta any measure iwhici the government
ay agree ta for settling the question af Separate

No. 33.
'Leler of te Bishop o Bytown to BiShop D0e Charbonnel.

Bytown. 13th March, 1855
"Dear Lord,-] entreat you: ta start for Quebec with

the signatures of the three Bishops; our prayers and those
of all Catholics vill 'accompany you. As ta the person-
age you speak of I refuse him. You may say ta -
that if lhe be sent I wiIi protest immediately against him.
I wauld be astonishedthat I shouild givo the reasons there..

No. 34.. ·

latter of Bishop Phelan lo Bishop De Ch/arboanncl
Kingston, March 13, 1855.

" Et. Rev. Lord,-! have received your communica,
tions, with a ýrinted copy of a project of a bill for sepa-
rate scbools, wihich is;very good as ta the principle, but
wbicb, in my opinion, is not sufficiently explicit in its de-t
tails,; therefore I tookthe liberty of adding ta itsome fewi
words. I sent my protest to the Attorney General, and
requestedi that snch clauses referred ta by' jour iordship
would noV ho put ln bis bill. Naow, as-tise Attorney «ene.-
rai West.has ansvered myj protest by.requosting us ta put
lu writing suchs alteratiens ondâamendmonts ta the present
school oct as wo waut, I'am happy ta have your project
wilth tbe cemparative table attacsed ta it, tisat ho may set
whsat wevant. I reecived notice by telagraphi to-day
irorn that ban, ;gentlemang stating tisat Messre. Marin and
Cazeau are preparing.àur bilk and reqûestiàg me again toa
send him rny tiows id i riting: jour praoet, withs thse fein
vords I addedcomnprises, Iteliete, ail .that' we may re-
quise. I givo yon tise seaeauthori ty ta net for nme as yjan
offered:ta mea for yourself."..

'No. 35.
Bishtop Pheclan ta the Hon..lltorncy-Gencral West.

*................... Marc> 14th, 1855.
* KoHn. Sir,--In acordance with. your. request, I send

*you in Writing my views in respoe,.f ta the Separote School.,
Bill' whiàh I ordéntly hope yau-iVpass intse presont
sssion'of!Parliament.c These.aro'the views ai tise Bishop

*öf6 Tarante, ta wbichs I added oafoin amnendmentsa; they
are alsa those af the Bishap ef Bytown, ad 'af ail thet

UICLE.
ce. There cannot be anyi
as to the necessity f asepa-

s-Protestant have then in
is that our separateoschools
per Canada on a principle
s lu L

Demands of the ihree Bishocp, signed b'ylthem& in Prescoi, 22d
'Marèh, 1855, fao e'I Mtm.ters.T'

let. A special superintendet.for sè»arate schools, not
being a Protestant"elerÜÏnan.' 2d. ýOne trustea by 'wrd,
and one board for the diffèrent wards. 3rd. Free circum-
scription of separate achoolse' '4th. Equal share-in 'public
school funds,, according to po,pulation or attendance ; anda
at lest frè enjoyniet tof pus nw mnunicipal taxes. 5t,.
Repeal of the contribution to Protestant school houses
and Libraries. 6th. Repeal of the very bard annual de-
clar ation f enach s upporte er oeporate schools. 7.th. The
Act ta bha 15 forceé e 1'anslt, 1,855.-

No. 37.
Letter of the Bishtop of Byiawn ta fiar-.anerai Co:eau.

"ÀMarc 25, 1855.,
"Mr. Vicar-General,-Tije Bishop of Toronto weut'

down ta Quebec fully determine to suceed. Tie thiee
Bishops of U-C. met at Prescott.to give im full pvowe;
ans! if hoshould requis ne ones, we ssoula; tga tm
te lm for wvadre dacidès! ta .puas*tht moatter Ibrôn gi
come what may. Have the kLindaes to interest yourself as
much as possible in a 'work which ig so intimately: cod
nected with the welfare of religion,

• Nos. 38.
Letter of Judge .. N Morin to Bishop De Charbonnel.,

"Quebec,' April4, 1855.
"NMy Lord,-You have my project of. a Bill which you

may dispose of as you pleaso,.and which does not deserve
so much gratitude as your lordabip's.kin'dness leada you ta
express. - r..: _

Na. 39. »
Letter of Éihe Bishtop of Bytôtun lo Bis/top De Charbonnel.

"Bytown, April 4, 1855.
Dear Lard,-I am convinced that your presence and

Dur union vili serve ta amehiorate the new Billh. Te mo-
ment is come at lest ta obtain at leastsomne justice. Rely
£LVATS On o5r co-operation."

No. 40
Bishop Phdan to Bishop De Çharbonnel.

" Auril Ilth, 1855.
"Rt. Rev. Lord,-The only way to veome' faear by

fear is ta get a majority of the members in our faver for
that measure, and thus to cmpel the ministry to have it
brought before the Bouse and of course ta favor it: if the
Rouges are for us, I do not see. w y you could not suc-
ceed." .1

No41
Lettaeof Bishiop Phoelan to Hoit. Allorney Gencral Mac-

:donald.
."Kimastos,'1th April 185-.

"lon. Sir,-Although you informed me in your last.letter
that it is, and always avs, your object to enable the Ca-
tholics of Upper Caiada .t. educate their youth in'their'
own vay, it does :no apier however at present that
you intend making, at this Session, any.' of the amend-
ments in the present School Actvhich you, required me
to commuhlicate in writla ',to you» if this be the case,
what was thse a d king me forM ryvie*i/oan.the ub-
jectaiofthe separate schools ?I am"awareof' jour difi-,
culties on this point ,the 'cisf4 uperintendent ofschools
af Canada Wes espoially. being,oppos.ed ta anynmeasure.
thaI oeuld be fav6ràbisId ta our separote sahab-.s ans!
cansoquently' detériàcd' taprevent;' i possibli, '- thse-
anendments we require. Bat'h trust neither yon northe
ministry will b prvent.edfrom doing:ns justice by your
allowing us thesaamne rights and 'privileges for our sepa-
rate'schodls as re granted 'tat's. Protestants of L. C.-
If this be dont at the preseot' sessioà e' viii have ri'O
reson ta complain, and the ddium thown lipon you for
heing controlled by Dr. Ryersa .il' ae effectually re-imeves!. If, on tise centras>', tht vaica of aux: oppenent
upon the subject o separate sehools li more attendes!ta
and respected thain the voticef the Catholié Bishopi, the
clergy, and nearly 200,000'of Her Majesty asloyal Catho-
lim subjects, claiming justice .for the e4ucationof theli.
youth, surely the ministry that refuses us such rights can-
not blame us for being displeaMeid vith thém and c ns
quently for being determiied- 't'O'use:ever constituionset
means in our power to prevent their future retuarn t
Parliament. This of course will be the disagreeablet
alternative to which we shall be obliged to havé recourse;
ifull justicebe not dône us at this session with regard ta
our separate schools.

"I have the inor ta be, bon, sir, ,yourn ost.obedient
servant,

.4 Pnmssôx, Bishop of Carrha,
Administrator Apostolic of the

,Diacoat cf Kingston.
"Hon. J. A. Macdonald, Altoeyo

General West."
This was sent to thea ttornej General ith the 'con-

currence of the tva otherBishops of Canada West.
Na, 42.,

Letter of t/he Bshor of SByttin to' Bishop De Chalbonnei.
"Quebec,' April 17, 1855.

"Dear Lord,-MIr- Langevin gives me hope that you
Ill come off successfulin. tbea'struggle for Separate>

Schools.' May the hope .be realized! But pray! imisist
mch that Catholics may'themselies circumscribe-tiseir
sehool sections."

No. 43.
Letter of t/ta Bishop of 'St. Hyaintt' lo Bistop Del

Charbonnefi.
"St: Hyacinthe, April 18, 1855. n

Militant Lord,-Our crusade is for equal justice and

strength on account of its promoters being unable to show:
honorable cause for it. I believe with you that if our
petition is without effect, we will be compelled te enter
the arena in the midst of the electoral contest. No
doubt it willbe a painful step to take ; but we will be
consoiousof having been drawn.intoat agh gur wishes,

for the union of CGthoics.TisIt~union wili bopowerfut
enough ta throw ont those membors which are opposed to
us; and even Mr.- , if he denied bis antecedents in re-
gard ta Separate Schools, for the Catholics are the third
ofthe County. I tell you all this with the utmost confi-
dence, and I basten ta add that I still hope not ta be force&
into such a course."

Na. 45.
Letter of Col. Tache to Bistop De Charbonnel.

«Quebec,1ay 23, 1855.
My Lord,-The expression of the approbation f jouri

lordship concerning the little I have dane for the cause of
the education of the Catholic children in Upper Canada is
very agreeable ta me; though in my opinion I am convin-

i-cedI t filied niy aduty, by .tallawin et a.distance tise
traces 'of thedbeautifi uleal 'of ih your lordshipta bas
given so many proofs for the'support of the faith of our
ancestors in the midst ,of persecutions and troubles of
every desc'riptiah. (Tit Bilipassed refusing the demand
expresse! 'number 29, and impoang oe extra shackle,
the 2.months clause.")

No. 46.
Bishop Phelan ta shop De Chtarbonnel.

. Jute 5th, 1855.
"Rt. Rer. Lord,-! am in receipt of the late Act passed

.u Paliament for the separte schools ln Upper Canad,
and I must confess I am very much disappointed in it,'be
cause I see many alterations have been made, (for its third
reading,) and these alterations bave been the work of
sone very ttfriend4 ly and'

No.47.
Loter of thte Bishop of Bytown to Bishop De Charbonnel.

"June 12, 1855.
"Dear Lord,-I intended ta thank you for the Billaiof

Separate Schools, for which we areindebted ta your eforts.
J knew that BIll. only by its second. reading. The third
unfortunately came to modify it . But i is -certainly not
your fault., Tie Parliament willsit next year in Toronto.
I am persuaded that we will obt'Ïh ain again certain amend.
ments." '

No. 48.
Leitér of the Hon. G. E. Cartier, 'Provincial Secrelary, to

Bishop De Charbonnel.
"13 Jane, 1855.

My Lord,-I have had the bonor ta receive an d layesh
fore Bis Bxcellency, the Governor General, your lordship's
letter of the 5th inst., tendering your-resignation of your
office as a member öf the Counc!of Pablic Instruction.?

No. 49.
Lette of Vicar-General Cazedu to Bishop De Ctarbonnel,

" Quebec, June 14, 1855.
M.y Lord,-A minister communicatèd'to me yhr let-ters written ta the Governar General and the Provincial

Secretary on tho 3rd inst. The-step is'absharp one, and I
Sama covavnced that your:lordship. did notfail. ta calculate
Ielits bearings, owever, 'e . .à
I he'g ta 'suggeat ta jour Lardahip inhethor it 'wotald 'net
be botter ta witadraw those'lttors.t

No.
lnsica of tte Bis/ aof ToontoIo" Vicar-Gencral Cteau..

"r. V "Penetanguisbene, June, '55.
Gcatnera.-I like yaurletter of representa-

ons.' 'h1tthuanguage of a' true' friend. I loveyeta
mao for il; and! ho kind!; enaugi:'Ao: sposk ta as laa-
v ththe aime frankaess aven uhen. our consciencand
mine 'wiil nàt met But.try io fidd' and read th bih 'uch
as the-third reading has madeitI and probably ju will
come ta my opinon -a As before sending the-two -letters'in
,question I had consulted the most prudent.men wo live
around me, I cannot but regret tbe conduct of -thet- minis-
ters shoacordMg ta the unanimity of rny frienda have
deserved more tian tiso'two lètters expressed. My:two
'colleagues think as I do 1 bave' their letters. If they,
bave expressedtheir satisfaction I vas the firs ta dos,aptaising ai tht Billoet ils 2nd rsding, iuntans conta-
minated by the third reading. As t withdrawing my two
letters I am spere d for it if the ministry is 'prepared ta
send me a ne. pledgé tbat witiin the tiwo first inontsa of
the nen session they will introduce ithe. amendments of
the three Bisops; the second.of whichwill b te blot out
all the stains by which their Bill bas been polluted before
them against a majcrity tie'seeured ta their will ta do
us justice. Please to thank again Mr. Tache, and-help me
ta pity the 'other Catholie ministers;who bave pushed us ta
the extreme. For theProtestants they cannot understand
Éeiter the right of the church nàr her. anger, against tise
murderers ofb er children in mixed schools.

' N:o. 5
Vicar-General Ca/teatao'Btsiñp De Charbonnel.

"Quebecjune 18 1855.
"My Lord,-! received your lettèr of the 14th. I hsten

ta assure your Lordship that I partake' of your astonish-
ment and indignation, therefore,I retract my last whichI wrote ta you under aneroneous impression."

No. 52.
Letter of the Bisop qf Byom ao.Bishop De Charbonnel;

" Bytown, July 3, 1855."Dear Lord,-I am anxious ta re-assure you on the im-portant point of Separate Schools iich youhave sa iue]at beart. When Iwrote ta Mr. Cazeau ta'thank the min-
i.tos for the Separate ebool.Bill, Lwas under the impres-sion tiat k bas!remainedlin.the same steas it.asvhen
il passes! the'seceid reading. *Bst'after honing xzoos i-
tentively the Bill as it finally' passed I remarked thatitbad ton very much altered, an! lot Mn. Cazeau kno*itb
pain whicb these alterations ould give both to the clergyand tisa peopie. A division amongst thea Bisops sno
more tao fsared for te future than for thbe present."

true liberty. If thiS essin dgo not give yotaour sagbts, No. 53,
it is an insult to Catholicity;' a nd the Bishops have no - o . .
cause to hesmitate anly longer. ?arGara'Ceau Io Bishtop De Chiarbonnt.

•N 4L I "Quebea, July 7, 1855.;
" Lord,-Your Lordsipmust have received m> lot-Letter of I/th BlU/o; of. Bytoi to Bis/top De Charbonnel. ter Of apology. I aloked upori it as os duty ta. sand my

"Bytown,'.April 22, 1855. protest to Col. Tache, sending ta ha aibt the saie tiie.an-
"Dear Lord,-. am waitisg withnimpatience for the extract of the letter containing yoir jtievances-and'an

result of our demands, and the promises whichb ave.been extract of iletter of the Bishop of Byton,who esaipresse.
maade. We play a part. truly humiliating by praying and also bis dissatisfaction. I vanted to prove to uar rulerasupplicating in order to obta» :net a favor bat what that you are net the only one complaining. ' It is rep otldought to be conceded .the humblest citizen, for it is only that iMr.&---succeeded in itrodning the amendment
the exorcise of an Shereut nightf. 'Fdrtunately we can which destroyed all your labors, and that he boasted sub-bear witness of ourselves, that li. -makmig these demandé sequently that lie had trickedl the Catiholics."
ve fulfil a 'duty, and duty, ia,never humiliation. .,But
what ta thini-of a governmnt iic fii dinds itselfinthe . .. No.' '4
bumiliatine 'positio ai' as minista.s? For they cannot Bis/top Phei lan oBishop'De C'harbonnel..
carcal irans"iemselvoiest lMs-spla>ing ff-- Ja>'11, 1855.

cectical part . Sincehe aknotledg e 'bnsigissar "lRt. Rev. Lord,-f se&tiat Dr. Ryerson give bis cvnCathahsc, declaring at thesame 'time,th t h ias caused interpretation te our naw Shool Bill, stating .that thclauses Lo ba, inserted , 'bthc law ihicli ill nnihilate amendment of 1851 is repealed, hat it i éur Attorney-those very rights.' No-or canthey but see thàt there i 'a Géneral's opinion that it is nat repeale-: the doctor readsnonsteous injastice :lidepriving 'afiiti rights a;.large in ourreporte.the daily .dttendanceg.istead.of ' iath ave&proportion:of the.inhabitatits f .Upper Canada. .-That by. rage attendice " ,.now ourISolicitr dnera' Mr. Srnit,accomplishing this act of. jusice toheywould only rouse a ba s hlottedé àbtth ord daily, and iuthoizis tbe' Rev.fanatical opposition 'hisrch wôuld''beh aturally without Mr. Tollrdt'ohèld tothis.
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Iliavenotse an, mfinisters since I:iand
•:rediidi ftWItH i«êtrotst e èdfi"' s soô a& '-*il ve

Snet'.withMr.tdrin4whohowinghow'mattéer stood" cod-
demnede tbe injustice:af.which you are thiictim.'n [Be-

nt the openingoParlriment Bishop ,De charbonnel

>tèrt a re Govenar Geeral.a- 4. . 4 -

:iKa 56 v v+
No.44 56 .- a .

* etter cf hie Bishop of1 yt.wa:loBèopDe Chzarbonnel..
"Dear , .... ytown, Pcb. 26, ?56.

DeaLrd I wl[5 p okñyou wiflingly in yourr ûew
bilintroduced by Mr. BowesefdrSeparate Schools.

No.
elie cf the Bishop of BytownI o Bishap De Charbonnel..

Bytown, March-10, '56.
"Dear Érd -You two clauses [Bowes' Bill] seems ta

ne ta be-ust suid equctab e s
N. 5.

Picar «encrai Ca eau to Ri Bhop Bè Charbonnel.
" Québec, pril 14,156.

le -MyiLördi-Ode of those whô fandred thé inost Mr;
Cauchon's politics is tiimember; for Montraagny 3fr.

ýasâtt4his Very Rev. BrothertheRector of University.
bkl'as written tohbim that the 'Obligation of every.

obd Cathabie is to support yourèdemànds.on the question
,f Separate BSh bols; I write:all¯a tofr. Chabot: oa the
sema subject.k I cannot.believe that Ar. Cauchon.wbbild
cdare, to, deny his antecedents.. p. much as to.opposeMir.
Bowi' Bill. It wodld be too cryinig an-iguity. I.would
bêglad toèr frôayou before the22Stlinst; I -hope the
intelligence which Ishall receive frottayou wibl be of such
a nature as to set your mihd. at ease in regard to Separate
Schools."

No.59.
7.tier of Vicar General Cemeau lto Bishop De Charbonnel.

Quebec, June 13, 1856.
"Ai>' lrd,-I fea thtiri mtngàst .Our Tgishtoas there

bas been à iotion that yaor callegues do r t secthig
as your lordship does. Sorne parties may have insinuated'
it, forfalse brethlren are eveijtahere."

In February 1856, before the Session which-htas just
-closed had opened, application was made to the Governor
Geéral and to ministers for an amendment to the iniqui-
tous Bill of '55 and at as early a period of the session as
possible, Mr. Bowes introduced a motion for its amend-
ment, only however in part.. It was considered- as an
open question, to be voted upon according to the conscien-
tiaus convictions ai thre members of tire Legisature; but,
to our astonishment thè minstry osteppedi forthued op.
posed its passage with menaces andtthreats, and so effec-
tually as to prevent its being. brought forward. This Bill,
which was so unwarraniably tbrust aside received the sanc-
tion of Bishop Phelan, the holy and zealou Bishop of
Kingston, who wrote-to the Attorney-General West in its
favar. , For its rejection, and -for the degrading shackles
which the Bill of '55 imposes upon the Catholics of U..C.
the ministers and their creatures a e réspounsible.

IRIS EINTELLIGENCE.

OanrnaTrON AT Roar..-We are happy to state that
Mr. John Devereux, son of our esteemed borough
member, ias been ordained priest at Rome, on the

*22nd of June, by the Viceregent of the Holy Father,
Monsignor Lige.- Wexford Guardian.

CoNvRsIoNs IN- IREL&qD.,-A correspondent, vio
gives his namé. and, adress, writes tO-inform us ihat

.Mr. Burton,:of' BurtonHall, Carlov, Sir N. and Lady;
Colthurst, of Cork, Mrs. Jefriesof Blarney, and Mrs.:
l4ogers and hertwo daughters. (of Cork), have all ne--
nônnéed Protesthntism, and been received into the ,
Holy Catholie Church. Our correspondent alto men-
tions that a Retrend gentleinan, the Protestant Rec-
tar of a large parishi, as intimated his intention of
becoming a Catholie. We, however, withhold for the'
present.theannouncemcent of the name in this' latter:
case.- Weekly fegiser.

The Rev. Michael Buckley, C.C., writes to the
Cork Examiner to sayithat :-Lieutenant Jackson of
the West Cork Militia, lm the most courageous man-

ner, saved the lives of two boys who.v wre drowning
atthe quay of Kinsale on Sunday last. The boys
had fallen out of a boat into the water-Lieutenant
Jackson leapt from the quay int tihe water,and brought
the boys safely to dry land.

THE INONDATIONs INF RANcZ-SUBSCRIP1IoNs Firont
HE DracEsE oF CLorFEitrT-We have learned withr

muh satisfaction that the venerated Bishôp ndi
Clergy o the Dioceséaof Clonferthare subscribed for
the relief of those wh have suflered froma the late
calanitous inundations in the south and centre of
France. The anount subscribed is.in the hands of
tire Right Re Dr. Derry, the Lord Bishop of Clon-
fert, .by vhom it will be transmitted to M. Baudon,
the President of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul

ln Paris, for the purpose of being distributed in the
proper quarter.-Weekly Register.

TENANT RIorT.-The Louth Board of Guardians
are doing their duty on this question. The Drogheda
Board has etitioaed in its favor ; the,Dundalk·- Board

from.which Lord Clermont.fled when. the :motion
wrasaboutbeing made-bas also petitionedl;. and Mr.
Bâlfe ias iven notice. of a motion that. he will ask
the ArdeeB and ta þaetiiiOnin favor of Mr. More's
bill. 'We vish thè corporation and boards of town
commissioners would follov these examples.-Dn-
dall Democrat.

JOasN SADLER.-Petitions hare beenpreseneti i!f
the Incumbered Estates Court for a sale a aportion
ot the estates purchased by the late John Sadîeir.-
The petitions have.been'presented on behalf of the
trustees ai the London and County-Bank, the Messrs.
Eyre, and other rnbrtgagees. The yearly rental o
tire estates tacluded lrr trace petitins exceedis £6,O000.
Tirey' are situate la tire couniles af Cork, Gatway,

-Maya, Limerickr, anti Tipperary·; Morroughr anti Ken-
nedy, solicitors,. presentiag tire petitios.-Evening

Joas SÀIIa.-Letteers bave beena receivedi b>'
persans ln Limerickr andi Tippérary', fzam friendts ina
Amerlos, who seay tire>' have seen andi met John Sati-
1eir;- that:îthey --knewv him wel in tire aid- cpuntry
-ihiere hre wvas donsidereti e shining .light ànd à' bene-
'faéitr àad°tirrfôre that' they coulId n"ot fie mistaken
ta hisidéuity Natin........

ORANoGE ANNvEs&Rs -R to'T sENNIs5ILE..
A rit occurred la Enaiskillen on tir-lt Thb> .fe

t eeq tira Protestent iniabitâats ànd .ti iiii.,
gi9nr, '"h myŠs;no -à 0 tî ~ d-

u3.E! 'MAGsTRAoY.Rlis Excellency tiheLord Lieà-
teaq, on tie recomendation, of- the Marquis of

H tdf, Lieutnan aiie corty has appoied
J sf amlton, i Catle Hailon, Esq., a tietY

itenai' f& ib&'county Caven.
Ài a reenttrial h Cok, téir'Pkecntatid Convent
YDu as declaréti enrrpt"froin pootfates
Thèer us on>'ione trial from tlieTipprary district,

*ai' Clòdrniel assizes.
A Maiie latv méting «asi;ield atithe Rotunle,

DUiblin, laty,' and vài'dry' nomensly iattended.
At aàlateimeet i of t' h Royal Irish Academy, the

Preitt ddDT réad a paper "Or.ithe Ancient
Irish Missal formcrI>yla the' StowueLibrary, and nowr
intbrecollectionb-the Earl of: AAhiburnharm." He
showred thala the silver box in wh.ich the -interesting
manuscript iscontained was originally made about
thé niddlei of the Eliventh. Century, by Donagh,

irig.of.leländ, son of the celebrated Brian Bo-
toinhe; a ti tirt it'was afteévards repaired and new
oinaments àdded 300-years subsequently by Philip
O'Kennedy, King of Ormonde, vho died 1381. Dr.
Toddisoshô-srdved that-the MS. was one of the most
venerablie monuments of the Ancient Liturgy of the
.iish ornScotic ihurçh now.in existence, the original
M. bavingbeen wvritten proba.bl ic the Fiftih or
Sixth Cèiui,ànd ibsequently-added ta and altered
by a latèr bad in the beginningof the Ninth Cen-
tury, by'äWriter who gives.his ramne as Maolcaich,
but wio ls otherwise entirely unknown.

MfuAIcaoLy AccIoENT.-On Wednesday occurred
one-oftire nost heart.rending accidents it ias been
our -lotto record.. A puor soldier, just returned from.
thaCelmea, discharged.as a pensioner, owing ta ha-
notable;scars,.went to bathe at the strand, contiguous
te the igeon iouse, and haviang gone beyond hie
d6épiasedrotyneti. A youog lad, about foarteen
years of age, g lJantly rushed in to save him, but ]ost
bis life in threettenpt. Dr Butler, assistant surgeon
of.the' South Tipperary Artillery, was promptly in
atténdance, -and rendered every aid which medical
skill and humanity could suggest, but ail ta no avail
-the vital sparkhad fled. We understand that the
poar soldier iras only married within the last feiw
days and that the first mustalment of his pension came
due to-day. Dr. Bûtler, whose exertions wrere be-
yond ail praise, ias kindly promised ta do everything
in his powrer to have the deceased's pension hianded
over to bis disconsolate wife-a step which, under the
peculiarly painful ciremstances, we hope will meet
the epproval of the authorities.-Dublin Freeman.

AFFEcTING MEETGr.-The Cork Examiner men-
tions the following affecting circumstance as an "in-
cident ai the war"--" A few Sundays since a young
anti iuteresting c-ountry girl, plal ybut neaty
dressed, ivas standing amongst agroup of anions anid
agitaîcti people, on tue stcam-packet que>', evidertily
awaiting the arrivai of the Loadon boat, irhich, it

ewas expected, would bring home a portion of the
troopereurning from the Crimea. As the boat ap-
proached the quay, the young roman of whom we
peak recognised.hirn for whom she tras evidently

anxiously and impatiently wraiting, and in a few mi-1
nutes was -.recognised in returu. Kind and fondly
greetings ;passed betwreen them, the young woman
Wavedacordlal: and heartfelt wrelcome, and ber hus-
baud ackuowledged her salutations. When lhe ship
touched.the quay, sire rushed on board, and eagerly
rnaking her vay to the place where he stdod, she
-reacird out her handt ta bd him welcome again to
bomeàrand friends,.when the poor fellot faltèred for a
moment,:ûunable tb repress his erotion, turned awayi
froin r and birt intad tears-both arm rhad been
shataway! -Tie por¯worman hd - iher face in ber
handkerchief, and retired ta the sidea of the ship,
-whre she could indulge her grief without observa-
tion, and may of the spectators who happened ta
witness the scene were almost as deeply aflected for
the monent.",

A "Londoner" writes ta the Cork Examiner the
folloaving statement, confirmatory of Mr. Maguire's
assertion ivith rfefrence ta the place where Sadlier's
supposed body was found:-" Oh the Sunday followu-
ingr the frntingthe body of Mr. Sadlier, I was wrali-
in; towards - am pstead Heath ta view the place
iwhrere i: .was found, and on my way overtook a gen-
tlemann (a barrister) vith rhom I had soie acquaint-
ance,:and ire Iralked there together. On arriving
there ire found a small group of people, and a man
theie explaining to the people how he had fauind the
body. The spot an iwich he stated the body 'as
fountid was a small hillock, about the size of one of
those sham banks of green which are drawn on the
stage in theatrical representations-having at the
northern or raised end a furze bush. This hillock
wtas wholly surrounded by vater, ful of marshy grass
and weeds, resembling a rater-cress bed. Through
this water tras an. irregular thread of footpath, ex-r
tremely ,nagow, by which in the day time a mari
might reach the hillock, but which la nthe night, and
at thrat' et season of the year, no one could havet
used without getting very wet and dirty about thec
feet and legs.. Seeng this, I asked the mar who
s.ated that he had found the body, whether the bootsr
or shoes wrere not very dirty which trere on it ; when,1
ta rmy surprise and astnnishment, he replied that they t
vere perfectly' lean and saining,: and added tratr
capital cnes they were too. I asked him if he did 
not think itvery strange that any one could have go'.
on ta that hillock without getting very dirty, and he
said he had not thoughtabout il, and the matter drop-c
ped. I have subseuently asied the gentleman 'tho'r
ras with me on atit occasion if he recollected my

observations;. lad he perfectty did so. "I a.m quitee
sàtisfied that no living man could have walkedacrosse
Hampstead Heath attiai season, anti gtA An ta thati
iilok .*ithout thre boots or shocs wvhich ire hadtionr

,being .extremely-tdirty ; and .if tire baody whbichr was
foundt had an it clean boots or chocs, f am perfectiy
sure it neyer wralked tirere, anti tire hillock coulti noti
be réaeched by' aiy cerriage, being far aiva>' from an>'
roadi, anti tire ground near il being principally~ swaemp,
anti interceptedi at tiaI secan b>' small rivulets ofi
mater from tiré higher gradti. «"I neyer (ta rmy'
-knaivledige) sawr Mri Sadler inmmy life, andi knewr
noth ing:ofaibic affairs ; but as your ppr ailludes ta a
fat whrich iras certainiyynmueh occupiced my> throughts,
I. thmnk it4rgbt to prescrnt to.you my> rieurs o! -it." -

.- 'tïévniter un :1e Nation, 3' ICW.».va origine
g üs> 'sted' tiret"Saduier -ias noV deatd, béesavrit

gèaotdr iltfüian.irièhhe sdys titrthe man'ey
àf-'t6e ITippéiry' Baut i à till'xtantjtha. ;ihré
tévèr SàdlierA is,Mkr 4ëher iissing tonney;'afùd
thbatpaW'he.konldi not::bavé éàcaped ivithoutlassistanlce
franm other.partiesa a lig-ereward ought~ ta be ofleredi
for inormaton.concermg him. -.-

1
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p0t cares about wextracts from thie diary of the reverend gentleman.- ae bu vht'te eros aadde o---- * ilcare abot what other persans say, and daoes nat
eNtoac rotra been divyoen reein theatisa f care fur what they say. The privilege of bad man-No other bas been gii te chapiain fourni Palier ners inethus a very questionable honour, a very du-. We understand. that theun aer blous feather in a man's cap. The Court jester in thenot unfrequently sufferiag intense mental agony. He story plumed himself on being able to address Hisvas partiulariy sa on be Thursday mrrng prevous Majesty in a style which no other of bis subjects, notto bis execetion. The reverend gentleman gave him even the first peer of the realm, date assume.'>thre beet advice lie could, shawing thre distinction be-
tween private sins and public crimes, and pointed out At a late meeting of the Old School Presbyterian
that the latter denanded a confession before man. Generai Assembly, Dr. Hewitt, fornmerly of Fairfield,Palmer seemed ta feel the force of the chaplain's Conn., stated that both is sons and all bis grand-renarks and made use of hie remarkable words.:- children had apostatized ta the Roman Catholie faith,ci fi i is necessary for mysoul's sake ta confess this were now la the odungeons of anti-Christ, and te-murder, I ought alsoI o confess the others," adding, quested the Assembly ta pray for their restoration,
after a short pause, 4 1 mean my vife and brother. which wras done. On the succeeding day one of the
Hie then threw himself on the pallet in the cell, and sons addressed the following note ta the Moderator ofburied his face in the clothes. The chaplain proceed- the Assembly :
ed ta asic him whether he vas guilty of the murder Rev. and Dear Sir-[ takce this opportunity to ex-
of his wifec? Palmer made no reply. The reverend press my acknowiedgements ta the Old Schoolc Gene-
gentleman then asked him whether he vas guilty of rai Assembly, for the honor done tu myself and fa.
the murder of bis brother? A significant silence mily, by making us the subject of the prayers of that
again betokened the prisoner's gulit; and.when the distinguished body. I beg leave to say that I shahlchapiain could not farbear uttering an ejaculatory ever regard the manifestation of kindness thus ek-
prayer, «"The Lord have meroy on you !" he respond- hibited, with sentiments of the deepest gratitude. As
ed wvith a deep sigh. He sbartly afterwards same- a slight return for the unusuai and most unmerited
what rallied, and evidently caing ta mmd what had favor, of public prayers by the Old School Presby-
passed, observei to the chaplain that he must not terian General Assembly, i invoke with ihumility and
take advantage of what ie had said, for ie bad nei- profouni sincerity in behalf of the General Asscm-
ther denied or admitted bis guilt. An application has bly, for each individual member, and moreespeciaîîy
been made for permission ta publish the report orsorne for my venerable and beloved father, the powerful
of the extracts. .intercession of the Mother of God, Bessed Mary ever

EblICRaTION FRoM LivEaPooL.--DUring the paSt Virgn, conceived without original sin, of blessed
Em ATI,45 emrats LveftthDi g rire pn Michael and Gabriel and al the holy angels, ofmunth 17,457 ernigrante have left ibis part,more tirna bîcssccl Peter andi Paul, andi ail the Haiy Aposties

two-thirds having proceeded ta the United States. Ofblsd etrandSPaul, and allthesHolAole
these, nearly 6,000 were Irish, a Jittle mare thah and Martyrs; io St. Ann, St. Agnes, and ail holy
2,000 English, the remainder being about equally SIr s andW is. Gregory I, anti dal te saints
divided between Scotch and Germaus. The number St. Alphonsus, of t. G erV, andalthe amts
of emigrant svho have sailetGd tQuebedaduringtthe n vh anda hie may e converar d e Ltheir
month was 1,489 of whom 201 were English, 169 present altitude of hostiiity and rebelion, readmittedi
Scotch, 895 Irish, and 224 natives of oter countries t sthe foldadi ,Ore ed
Five ships have sailed ta Australia with 1,518 emit. With thenhighest n al reanette nc Shephrerd.
grants; neariy all- these vent ta Melbourne ; 95 i your humble and obli ed servan in Chrs e. Sir,
were English. The returns. for the quarter ending yENrY SrART Hrist,tris nantir have not yet been made up, but, inludig CHivr
short ships, itvwill ridt very much exceed 43,560, e ayman.
against 44,292 in the carresponding quarterof 1855. WHAT T INow-NOTIIINGs. Do FOR TiEiR Couu-
- Tablet. Ta.-In a recent number we advertei ta the fact that

Lord Elgin presided at a meeting, held at Sterling
recently to collect funds for the erection of a monu-
ment to the old Scottish hero, Sir William Wallace.
la course of his remarks re spoke this sentence :-
" How litle a nation gains which succeeds in forcing
its own foreiga institutions,-foreign laws, and forerga
religion on a reluctant and high-spirited people. Ohi
gentlemen-f fear, f greatly fear, that we have not
yet read that most valuable but most painfallesson to
ils close ; for, rely on it, that if ever a collision tak-es
place betveen those two great branches of the Anglo-
Saxon race vhich dwell on the opposite shores of tihe
broad Atlantic, tihat calamity, tre most grievous that
can befal either country, wiI1 be attributable' to the
humiliations which, in bygone limes, England bas
sought to impose on Ireland."

UNITED STATES.
DREADFUL RA1LwAY AcCiDENT.-One of those aw-

ful calamities, which are so common to this Conti-
nent, took place on Thursday (17th) upon the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. An excursion train of ten
cars ieft Kensington, Philadelphia, for Fort Washing-
ton, with about eleven hundred passengers,- being tire
children and teachers:of the Roman Catholic.Church
of St. Michael's, upon a pic-nie party..- Owing to the
number of passengers, and the iveight of the train,
there wras some delay, wvhich occasioned itl ta be o
the line when the down:lrain was due. The e ngP
neers presumed that, as it was known thaI the excur-
sion train occupied:the track; -the downti-fraiu would
wait atthe next station, andiaailed-themseIves of a
don grade to dash on with accelerated speed. The
conductor f ithe regular trgin, rhowever, having wait
ed some lime, went on slowly, and thus :two tràins
were on a single traick at one lime, noving towards
each other. Sweeping rôund a curve at the rate of
35 miles an hour, te excursion train suddenly 'came
in view, and, the next instant the collision took placé
with ils awuhl results. The down train having buti
little :vay on i, escàped with little injury, but of the
other the three forvard cars tvith :the engine weret
dashed to pieces, and over.a hundred men, woined
and children, were killed or dreadfully injured. .To

add to the horror of theséene,tihe wreck of: the cars
took fire from the engine, and the bodies of the iving
and dead were soon enveloped in ;flames, and niany
wo wrve little injured,- but ineumbered by tidde4
bus of the cars, thus.perished:miserablys 'At least
tuventy perished-rn thisimanner whose:agonising cries
horrifi.ed.the listeners..urable toeachi themî -wa
olieri caïs took ire, and weré burned up;.It:wae:not
iintil the Enipes arived from Ubesnt.-Hill lthat théè

the fathers of the revolution charge tihe English King,
in their Declaration of Independence, with prevent-
ing emigration. The Know-Nothings, the allies of
England, plead guilty to this charge. Let us see
wbat il amounts to. In a curicus article in the cur-
rent number of Hunt's Merchanis' Magazine, entitled
SThe Money or Commercial value of a man," the
writer says:--" The immigration into New York dur-
ing-the past year is nearly 200,000 fewer than during
the preceding year. If chese persons shouldi be va-led a only $500 each, the total in which our coun-
-try bas suflered is not less than $100,000,000."1 And
this is for one year! But il is only half value, for
every emigrant is worth $1,000 to the country.-
Therefore the ess by the faIlinga off of immigration
to the State of New York alonc is, for tie year, two,
hundred million of dollars? This is what the Know-
Nothings dofor their country.-.New York Ciizen

A new Secret Society has been formed somewShere
in the States called theil Anti-Shirt Botton and Mar-
riageabléWoman's Protective Union." The objectof the Asociation as may be guessed from! it title;is
to manage that bachelors shal live in such discom-
fort that they may be early induced to mend itheir
melancholy existence by marrying. [fi order to -ae-
complish this, ail the washerwomen i the :city are
Icept in the pa'iof the association, and are directed-to
rub off slirt buttons \vherever any are detected ; to
subject collars and dickeys to the most brutal and sa-
vage treatment; to put stockings in the most undùrn--
able candition ; ta use some staining compôund !o1
white vesté, and in general to rin and destroy every-
îhing of vhich they can get hid; aiso never ta bring
hoqmc anything, la time rinles tirey' ktjo*. il - is ta fe
womnewhcre the yearer will be tirown' iot atompany
with ladies. The Society has branches ail over. tie
Uniond ithsirns grip , and passwords, and have
ihne fat rumade remarkable progres.

STATE ÔF SoCIEtTY I, WASHINaToN.-We ct tie
fàllowing concise stalement of facîsfrom the .Wash-
ington correspondence of the New adk .Tribute
* The following occurrences will serve to carrydown
to posterity the manners and custome ofi Vashington
city in the middle of tie nineteenth century-:
* Rust of Arkansas commits two asslts on the same
day upon a defenceless man.

Herbert kills Keating.
Broôk beâts à Senator in the Senate House'
Jarboae-kills hissrster's p&ramour.
EssexllsàQuinn

«Stewart kilistKnhlman.. .

:;nThe two assults were made by aehoidèfà upon
orsons denôminsited'ib>' them !.'YankeeiAbolition-

Usts .Keating and.Quinn Were siain'becusepheyL ,e r'e"Irish sons a bo hs ,",Kohlman tbecaie.Mrhe
,a rn. Ail teseta es.takeplace

'Tus Jus-ric's. JusTicE.-At the Killorglin petty
sessions a boy -named. Kelly, wras sent ta gaolfor a
weeki, "for 'waikmng on the rouf of Mr. John Martin's
house, and eerring mio his chimney for the purpase
of catching jackdawe !" 

GREAT BRITAIN.
REsIGNATIONz OF TwO PROTESTANT siuHo's,.-The

Protestant worid has been taken quite abackr within
the last lew days by a half authoritative notice ithat
the Prelates who occuply two of tbe best-endowed
Protestant sees-Dr. Bloomfield, of London, and Dr.
Maltby, Of Durham,-are about ta resign their en-
dowments on the scdre of ill health and old a ge e-
spectively. It is not that they are about ta submit ta
the Catholic Church-they are far enough oil from
that, and nothing higher than an American Bishup as
yet found grace ta abandon the heresy of Protest-
antism-but the nation at large does notuike ta hear
of large salaries drawn by parties who are past their
worik, or tu be asked ta pay for more Protestant Bi-
shops wYhen it is found on experience that one can do
the work of two.-Tablet.

CoatFesSIoN or PALtEI.-.At the ordinary meeting
of visiting justices of Staf[ord jail, on Thursday, the
Rev. Mr. Goodacre, the chaplain of the prison, pre-
sented a report respecting his interview vith the late
convict William Palmer. Thereportis made u of0

ton injured ;:the Conductor o the down-train commit.
ted suicide by taking arsenic soon after the accident,
and the Engineer ias been arrested, and committed
for trial. Tiré îotided vere remroved as ýsodn as
possible to Philadelphia, and the scene there is de-
scribed as having beeti most affecting, tihousindsaof
mer., vomen, ant dhildren iad galhered atthestationx
seeking their relatives, and thé wildcriesOf-ie Irish
mothers -Searchingi n vain for husbands or ehiidren,
or recognising them anong the dead or wrounded,
pierced the hearts of the most indifferent spectators.
-Commercial Advertisur.

" The Amenicans-saysthe Lonidon Times-(,aire
a prileged nation ;- they are ot expectedt t- 6bchi'e
s0 weii as other people. Society fias aliways speci-
mens of this class-persons who are privileged to be
ireeand easy, unmannerly, and disagreeable. You
meet a man whose form of salutation and address,.the
style of remarks ia which ie indulges, the questions
ie asr e you, and the observations he makes on yournmame, position, chamacter, andpersonal appearance,
maire yen dtame. Von are retirer perplexeti, anti do
not know quite.what toa make of i, tili you arn tolt
that' It is only Mr. So- and-So, and ira reyon muet
not ireoflentit i his way.. Tis class of per-
sons is veryapt to indulge in a soit a pride of privi-
Jege, lu the idea tbat they can say what others can-
not say, forgetting that one reason whliy the wtorld
acquiesces so readily in this position of theirs is, that
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The .Persia, from Liverpool the 12th mst., ar-

rved at New York en Wednesday. She brings
little political news ; and the excitement on the Ame-
nican Question was rapidly subsidiug. The British
Government seens willing to concede every thing;
the great commercial and manufacturing interests,-
the dominant interests in the country, are decidedly
opposei ta war, and wiilling to accept peace on any
terms, however dishonorable, however humiiatîg,
so that their profits be not jeopardised; and we may
therefore safely conclude that there will be no war
betwist Great Bnitain and the United States-the
former having evidentily made up its mind ta submit
ta any amount of kicking that the latter May 'leem
fit to administer. n Ireland there bad been a rather
serious disturbance, arising out of the disbanding of,
the militia at Nenagb. They refused to give p their
arms and clothing, and were not subdued until a large
muitary furce had been brought against them. Three
of the militia,. and one soldier, vere killed. From
the Continent, there is nothing ne ta report.

TEE MINISTRY AND SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
We publish on our first and second pages an inter-

esting correspondence wbich, during the last three
years, bas passed betwixt the Bishop of Toronto-
the other Bishops of the Province-and several mem-
bers of the Canadian Ministry-upon the subject of
Seiarate Schools, and " Freedomo a Education."-
We recommeni it ta the attentive perusal of our>
readers.
- * will be seen that, from the beginning, the Pre-
lates of Canada have been united and urgent in de-
manding for tht Catholic, minerity of the Lower
Province; the saine legal rights as are enjoyed by the
Piotestant miiority in Lower Canada. The justice
and moderation of this demand, it will also bc seen,
bave been fully acknowrledged by Protestant menm-
bers of the Cabinet ; whilst promises have been con-
stantly ield out, lhat the grievances of wrhich the
Catholics of Upper Canada have but too gond rea-
son to complain, should be immediately and effectually
redressed. No one bas as yet had the impudence ta
deny the justice of our claims ta "Freedom of Edu-
cation," and to the full enjoyment of that liber»'
-wiichi th Catholic majoriry of Lower Canada has
ungrudgingly conceded to their Protestant fellow-
citizens.

At the saine time itis but too true that, whilst in
theory adrmitting the justice of the Catholic claims,
it bas in practice been the constant object of every
saccessive Ministry te throi obstacles fa our way,
and to prevent us from obtaining that full measure of
justice which we demand. It was with this intent
that the Ministry of the day, passei in'53, their
Amended School Bill-a measure whicb from the
first we pronouned ta be " a snare and a .oekery ;"
because-intentionally-so ambigucusiy worded as
ta leave it in the power of our enemies to give ta it
as interpretation totally at variance with our clearly
expressei views upon the subject. But whilst the
seat of Government was atQuebec, and whilst it irasi
the interest of the Ministry ta court the Catholiej
voters, the former were still most inieudlyi n theird
professions, and most liberal in their sentiments te-i
wards us. Justice, ne were told,should be smme-i
diately done, and satisfaction should be given us with-1
out delay.d

W/e were never siily enough to believe these f in
promises. We knew that, if the Ministry liad beeta
iacere in ltheir intentions towrardli us, they nuight

easiy, aund long ago, Lave settled the Schol Ques-
tion. That thtey did cal do ao, but stili continuedi
putting us off froni day ta day with fuir worda, ais-
serti us thuat tise>' wrere far mare afraid ai offendiing
tht Protestant fanats ai lipper Canada, than anaxi-
eus fo da jus!tice ta Cathalics.

At Taronsta howerer, tht Ministry' brenthe a Pro-
testant atmoasphere ; snd thore tht>' are entirely' suba-
ject ta anti-Cnaih infuences. From the opening .
af the laite session thais wras nanifest lu their conduct,
sud li their determination ta gire ne redress to the
Catholic minorit>' whose opposition thtey had ceased
ta toar. 0ur demande (or justice nere treated noti
osai> wit h tolates. but with studied contempth; our
petitions for ." Freedom~ ai Edoution" were spoken
af by' Gorsnent butks as "somne sudschybbish ;"
the renmnstrancmes cf on: Cfergy were slightéd; uad,
secure m tht support cf thoir Orange allies,'andi haä-
ing b>' tbe- abn'dantsameans ai corruption .at their
cdmmsndpurchasdthe silence4 cother-to whosa
the Cathalle public had Iooliably given tbeir: coni-

dence,. the present Ministry have been enablèd, ta
set at defiance our reiterated demands for justice,
and to perpetuate the iniquitbus'and oppressive sys-
tem ofaI StateSchoolism" upon the Catholics of
Upper Canada.

noder these circumstances, what should be the
policy of Catholics? By long'and bitter experience
we hive learned.that we have notbing ta hope from
the plbicy we have hitherto pursued. Neither from
their:'abstrtat love af justice, fnor from their favor
towardsCatholicity,have we anything to expect from
any Ministry ; never shall we suceed in obtaining
from any Government anythingbut what we can ex-
tort frn it by force. Every successive Cabinet
will, no doubt, admit the justice of ur claims, and
as did the Hinck's Ministry, acknowledge the mode-
ration of our demands. They will no doubt make us
many a fine promise, and give us abundance of fair
words; and if with these we are stili content ta be put
off from day ta day, ve have but to pursue the po-
licy of the last three years. But if we want facts
as well as words, deeds as well as promises, we inust
show ourselves in earnest, and put forth all our ener-
«ies. We must rely, not upon the good dispositions
of any set of public men, but upon ourselves, and
upon our own exertions. Above all, we must make
ourselves feared; then, and then only, will Attorney-
Generals, and Government officials, pay attention ta
our remonstrances. "Independent Opposition"-
opposition ta any and every Ministry that will not
make "Justice to Catholics"and "Freedom of Edu-
cation" for all, part of its official programme, must
be our policy. We must purge our ranks of the
miserable place-hunters,·and of the whole tribe of
affice-seekers, who have so often betrayed us. We
must disabuse our rulers of the idea-which with
but too good cause they at present entertain-that
the Catholic vote is a marketable commodity, and
that the Catholic electors of Canada can be bought
and sold like a drove of pigs ; and we must convince
our rulers that, if they do not concede our demands
-which they have themselves admitted ta be just
and moderate-they wiIl have ta encounter the united,
unflinching, and uncompromising hostility of the Ca-
tholic population of the Province. In fine, ve must
act like honest men, and devout Catholics; with
whom the interests of religion and morality take pre-
cedence of every other consideration. Sa only, and
with the blessing of God and His Church, can we
expect to triumph over thet malice of our enemies,
ani :o secure for ourselves and our children the ines-
tinable advantages of civil and religious liberty-

Freedom of Religion" and "Freedom of Educa-
tiun."

And as it is always well ta be clear and explicit,
ive would here defnne what we mean by "Freedom
of Religion" andI "Freedom of Educaliap." W/e
menn, in the first place, the right o every man, as
against the State, ta worship God'and to educate bis
own children as he vill;-in the second place, that
every man shall be exempt from ail taxation, direct
or indirect, for the support ofa religion or education-
ai Church or School-to which be is conscientiously
opposed ; and in the last place, the non-interference
of th secular Government with either Church or
School-religion or education-for neither of these
belong to the domain of secular Government, and
over neither of these has it the slightest legitimate
control. "No State-Churchism-No State-School-
ism" is our " Cri de guerre."

SIR EDMUND HEAD, AND THE "IMBECILES" OF
LOWEB CANADA.

We read in the Kingston Daily Whig ofthe
17th inst:-

"The loyal Orangemen of Toronto, with marked good
taste, congratulated themselves an the fact, and toasted
His Excellency, ut their public dinner, as being thefirst
Governor Cenral who recogmieed the Loyal Orange Insti-
tution, by receiving ande replyug giaciously ta au adsreas
fram tat bady. In like manner. aud with simitar goati
taste, the inhabitants of Kingston in their address ta him
on bis visit ta this city next week, wculd do well ta testi-
fy tbir semnae of b gsrat god amuse and discrimination
in Wieig rhefirst Governar Genera2 who batilthe mau]iness
and independence ta discover, a=sst and mairain the
marked diference betlwen the energelic Anglo-saxon race of
Upper Canada, and the imbeciles of Lower Canada."»

The Italics are our own.
It is not alone ta the marvellous and incompre-

hensible grammar of the above paragraph that we
would call the attention ofi ur readers; but ta the
deep significance therein attributed, and no doubt
justly, ta the conduct of Sir Edmund Head-(we
cannot briug ourselves to style him Goverror Gene-
ral)-upon which we offered a fewv remarks in our
issue of last week. We recommend, we say, ta
the serious consideration of every Celt, and of every
Catholie-of every man of French'Canadian or of
Irish descent, the above paragraph ; and we do trust
that it may yet attract the attention of saie of Our
Irish arid Catholir friends on the other side of the
Atlantic, sa that the "great good sense and discri-
mication" of Sir Edmund Head may ere long be
made hlie subject of discussion in the British Para-
ment.

Whatever differences ai opinion rmay exist as toa
the. " gaood taste" ai the Gavernor Gentral af a
British Colaony, who identifies himself wvith an oeclu-
sire poliio-religious par:ty, and] who hesitates not toa
insuit a large portion af Hier Majesty's loyal sub-.
jeels, there can be noue as ta the fact that the for-
mai recognition ai tht Orangemon b>' the Gavernor
Central 'n bis officiai oapacity-indicates the inaugu-
ration ai a new era ln the histary' af Canada. It is
tihus that it is looked upan b>' the Orangemen them-
selves ; and it is thus thast it lias been acceptd by'
tht " IMBECILEs aoF LaoWE CANADA' W e may'
be permit led 4ta daubt bowever if il will tend much
.to promoate thé prosperitjoi tht.country', or ta alla>'
thase rends which.have so long disturbed ifs peace.

Nor do, we :(biok .that it is one of these. acts for
which Sir Edmund Head' ill bave much cause toa

congratùlate. himriself;asperhaps dring'his our in
tht Lower Province and -amongst-those whom Le
bas already hadthe "good,tte" ianpolieniess ta
qualify as "an infenor.race,"..he ,rmay yet find to his
cost. By abandoning the "digniied neutrlity" of
his predecessor, d by.identifying himself vith a
faction justly .obnoxious ta every Irisbman, to every
French Canadian "Imbecile,".and ta every Catho-
lie, Sir Edmund ]Head bas for ever forfeited all
claims ta those marks of respect1 wbich it is cur de-
light tatender ta the representative of our Queen.
And though we trust that no 'Cathoeis will sofar'
forget.themselves as ta offer any insult, or any act of
violence towards the man who lias so wantonly and
unpardonably insulted them, we must be permitted ta
remark that itbey owe it ta themselves, carefully ta
withhold from him every' mark of respect or courtesy,
during ls sojourn amongst them. As Sir Edmund
Heai seems not to know what is duè ta the exalted
position that le occupies, he must not .be surprised if
the Irish Catholics of Lower Canada, should:occa-
sionally betray a similar amount of ignorance; and
as he bas thought fit ta identify himseif with our bit-
terest eneiies-ivith the blood-thirsty murderers of
the unfortunate Tierney-with the authors of the
massacre of Dolly's Brae -and thé perpetrators of
countless outrages both in Canada, and in Ireland-
he must expect taobe received and treated, byirish-
men and Catholics, nat as Her Majesty's Represen-
tative, but as an Orangeman-that is, as an enemy.

But above all we hope that the auigentlemanly and
unstatesmanlike conduct of Sir Edmund Head, may
meet with its due revard from the British govern-
ment. In this hope ive are encouraged by the pre-
cedents of 1849, in the case of Lord Roden, and
other Orange magistrates, the particulars ofi which are
ve suppose still fresh in the memory of most of our
readers.

Lord Roden it will be renemberet, was by the
British Government of the day-Lord Clarendon
being Lord Lieutenant ofI Treland-dismissed from
the magistracy, for the countenance given by him ta
a body of Orange ruffians in Tullymore Park on the
12th ofi uly, 1849. From Tullymore Park these
Orangemen-Sir E dmund Head's friends and political
allies-marched ta Iolly's Brae, where they immor-
talised themselves by the wholesale massacre of old
men, women, and children. An inquiry wvas insti-
tuted by Government; and after a long and patient
investigation, ta the satisfaction of every honest man
in the three kingdoms, the names of Lord Roden,
and a fellow of the naine of Beers, were erased froua
the list of Magistrates-upon the principle that it is
inexcusable that one whose duty it is ta preserve the
peace, and ta udminister justice impartially ta all
Her Majesty's subjects, should himself be a member
of a secret and exclusive politico-religious Society.

But wbatever the conduct of Lord Roden, that
of Sir Edmund Read bas been infinitely worser-a
far more glaring infraction of the spirit of the British
constitution ; and far more, even than that of Lord
Roden in 184.9, demands the active interposition of
the British Government. -Why !-if a simple sub-
altern in Her Majesty's service vere guilty of taking
part in, or in any way countenanciUg, an Orange pro-
cession, he would be brought ta a Court Martial, and
dismissed the service-for conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman. And shaliit be toierated
that the chief of the Administration in Canada, the
Head of all the departments of Government-mili-
tary as iwell as civil-shall go unpunished for an
offence for which a mere subaltern ivould be ca-
shiered ? No ; ie cannot believe it. And we trust
that the Catholics of Canada will see ta it that the
infamous conduct of this Sir Edmund Head be pro-
perly represented in the proper quarter, sa that jus-
tice be done both ta then and him., by his prompt
recall from a post which he can no longer hold with-
out disgrace to the British Government, and injury
ta the Province.

CATHOLIO MEETING.
In pursuance of a previous notice, s Meeting of

the Catholics of Montreal was held in the St. Pa-
trick's Hall of this City, on the evening of Tuesday'
hast, ta take into consideration the unprecedented,
and grossly insulting conduct of the Governor-Gene-
ral, in giving a publie and official sanction ta a most
offensive politico-rehigious demonstration lu Toronto,
on the 12th mst.

M. Doherty, Esq., %ras called ta the Chair ; and
Alex. Herbert, Esq., wvas requested taoact as Se-
cretary.

The meeting baring been called ta order, the
Chairman proceeded t aoffer a few remarks explana-
tory of the objects of the assembly. That object
wras not to offend, but ta ward off offence uand ta
enable the Catholics of Montreal ta give expressiont
ta the feelings of disgust which al Catholics must
naturally entertain at the partial iand insulting con-
duct of the Governor-General. He had not a wordt
ta say' about the propriet>' or impropnriety f tolerat-
ing Orange or other party' processions. But ta ta-
toeraeeiras ont thaing: optai>' ta encourage sud offi-
ciahlly ta recognise snch part>' demonstratians iras
anothor. Ht knew mnany mon, mast exemplary' inu
their private lires, iwho were Orsangemen ; uni heo
liai therefore no design aof saying anything persan-
ail>' offensive. But it wras tht dut>' ai evry mn
whbo valucd the blessings ai civil sud religiousiiberty,
soi who dosirtd to perpetuate the enjoymaent ai thoseo
blossings in Canada, ta sahsain fromn ehcouraging thet
formation or growtb ai secret, exclusive, politico.-
religions societies, tht disastrous consequmences ofi
wlîich were still too plainly' legible on the blaad.-
stained page aof the hlistory aof Ireland. A heur>'
resyonsibility attached itself ta him, whoa assîsted in,
or encauraged, the estabiishméat ai such -societies ar'
politica-religious organisations ia Canada..

Now this was precisely' what the Govëi-nor'-Gene-

ral bad done, by receiving, in bis official capacity, a
deputation and address ftom- the Orange men of Ta.
rônto-a b>ody whiéb, if not illegal, was at ail events
unknowntitte iaws or costittione.thé land ; and
which therefare should not b officially recogisied by
a person filing the important and exaltedi position of
Governor-General of Canada. 'Moré than a»y other
causes, Orangeism andthe'counter oirganisation which
Orangeism hai provoked-Ribbonism--had been the
curse of Ireland; and it should be tht object of every
jdod citizen to diéounténance the groi,tl of these
noxious seeds upon oui Canadian-sil.

Having resumed Lis seat, the meeting was ad-
dressed by B. Devlin, Esq., ast same length. ie
dwelt upon the idelicacy of the conduct of whibch
the Governor-Generaihad been guilty-upon the
impropriety of a public officer becoming a mere par.
sisan, allying and identifying himself with an exclu.
sive, and ta a large portion of the citizens of this.
country-an odious politico-religious faction. The
speaker dwelt upon the miseries wrhich Orangeism
bad inflicted upon bis native land ; and indignantly
asked of his audiencé whether it iras tao be tlerated;
that the foui demon should be fostered in this the
land of their adoption. It was not enough for the
Orangemen that they were tolerated-that no. one
interfered ta put astdp to their insolent public dis-
plays, their processions, and annual celebrations of
the conquest of Ireland by the Dutch; they noiw de-
manded the formai and officiai sanction of H1erNMa-
jesty's Government ta the wanton and cowrardly' in-
suits by them annually offered ta ail Her Majesty's
loyal Catholics subjects. It was against this imper-
tinent, and nost intolerable demand that he protest-

'ed ; ani it was ta take into consideration han best
ta give publicity ta this protest an uthe part of the
Catholics of Montreal, that this meeting had beei
called.

Mr. Clerk craved the Chairman's permission to
offer a few remarks to the meeting as ta the mode of
action which it wrould be more decorous and the more
prudent ta adopt. Two modes presented them-
selves. "ie one already alluded to-that of calling
a public meeting of the Catholic citizens nf Mont-
rea ta give expression ta their sentiments of indig-
nation against the unstatesmaxflike, and h wiould say
unconstitutional conduct of Sir Edmund Ilead.-
The other, that of petition or address ta the British
authorities, by whoum Sir Edmund Head iad been ap-
pointed ta theGovernorship of Canada ; calling their
attention ta the monstrous impropriety of whiclhe,
the Governor, bad been guilty, and praying for re-
dress in a t'arm but temperate manner. It was not
for him ta dictate-but it seened ta him that, of
these tio miodes of action, the former was open ta
the objection that it night provoke opposition, cause
excitement, and even ead ta a breach of tlue peace.
As citizens, as Catholics, they ere not only bound ta
abstain from violence themselves, but in so far as possi-
ble from anything that might provoke violence. It
seemed ta him then that the second mode of action
wrhich he had indicated was, of the two, taobe prefer-
red--as not liable ta the objections which might be
urged against the other-and as fully as well calculat-
ed taoeffect the great abject of the meeting, which was,
if we understood it-to prevent fer the future-the
giving by the Governnent of this country any pf-
ficial sanction or encouragement ta any exclusive po-
litico-religious party . whatsoever-wthether Orange
or Ribbon-Catholic or Protestant-Whig or Tory.
We were here ail Her Majesty's subjects ; and
therefore all equally entitled ta the countenance o
Her Majesty, and of Her representative, iwhose duty
it was to be of no party-to know neither Orange-
man, nor Papist-but simply, ler Majesty's loy-
al subjects. Mr. Clerk then cited several precedents,
with the vie of showing that, of late years, it bad
been the invariable policy of successive British ad-
ministrations ta discnuntenance the giving of an>
officiai sanction to, demonstrations of a.politico-reli-
gious character in general---and to Orange demon-
strations, in particular. He cited the case of Lord
Roden, Mr. Beers, and other magistrates in Ireland,
dismissed from the Commission of the Peace, for
cunduct far less indecent than that of Sir Edmund
Head. He dwelt also upon the singular anomaly of
a cierk in a public office in Toronto being discharg-
ed from his situation for walking in a procession, re-
ceived by the Governor General in bis officiai capa-
city. Mr. Howe-the clerk alluded to-had been
thus summarily treated in accordance with a wise,
and standing rule of our public departments in Cana-
da ; and-concluded Mr. Cierk-conduct which is
repreheusible in an Irish Justice of thé Peace, which
calls for the dismissal from HerMajesty's service of
a humble cierk in one of our public offices-cannot
surely be proper or decent on the part of him who
represents to us the source of ail civil authority, and
the fountain of ail justice.

At the request of a gentleman preseut, the ex-
tract from the Toronto paper, giving an account of
the publc receptioLn oa th Toranto Oraugemen b>
the Governor-Generah, sud ai tht active and promu-
nent part takre» b>' the latter lu the Orange proceed..
ings ai the day, iras thtn rosd by the Secrets:ry.

It iras thon moved b>' Aex. Herbert, Esq., so-
conded b>' G. E. Ciork, Esq., sud resaived uanani-
mously:--

".That a potition ta tht B3ritish Hause ai Ooamons, com.-
plaiuing af the unconstitutional, and indecaroos couneuc

o e Sidmnid laih irdawn up acd nutrusttd ta morne

mous, for preentation upon the meeting of Parliament.'
It iras thon movedi b>' J. Sailler, Esq., sud ce-

canded by' Mr. Case>:-
i<That the under-named gentlemen b.apointed aOam-

amittea, wimh instructions ta draw rup, and procure signa-
tures ta, the said petition, sud ta takre ail other stepe ne-
cessary foi securmng its proper presentation in the" British
Baume-ra O rn a-eur.. Delin, I. Dahetty, A..

Mr. Pholan wras thbsn allet t hü hai ; and"t



THÉ RUE.WrNESSAND
thankš of. the meeting baving been yoted ta Mr.
Dohérty,he assembly broke up.

la our next .we shall be able-to lay before our
readers the petition to .the louse of Commons drawn

ti compliance witb the above Resolutions.

La MAStERS .ANDLÀw ER.AKS.-Amongst
the strange complications growing. out of thé late
Orange celebration at Toronto on the 12th·instant,
thé following seems worthy of articuar notice:

lt is a. standing rflé inbthe Eduëational Depart:
sent-ant ane thé praprie of vhic nimust be self
evident te every man possessei of comman sensé and
common honesty-that none of the goverament. em-
ployés shall take any part in any politico-religious
procession, or other publie demonstration o a party
cbaracter. A Mr.aHowe, s cierk or subordinate of
some kind', urnder Dr. Ryerson, was warned that if he
violated this salatary rule-a rule which' should he
applied impa-tialy to men of a lcreeds an of all
political. persuasions-he would he dismissed from the
public:service Mir. Howe however chose ta set the
standing orders at defiance ; and then by way of
evading the penalties of his insubordination, appealed.
to bis brother Orangeémen to sustain him in bis out-

u duct. A gréat indignation meetin efrageous con e.ageg . . of
Orangemen, the Mayor of Toronto in the chair, was
acordingly held on Friday last, the 18th Instant, at
whicb Mr. Ogle Gowan announced te the assembly'
that hhad made representations upon the sûbjet to
the members of the Government; and that he was
by them authorised te state that the insubordinate
officiai should be restored to the post from which Dr.
Ryerson had threatened to dismiss him.

This anncuncment has very naturally provoked a
rejoinder (roni Dr. Ryerson ; who, very properlyi
tenacious of bis authorit>, insists Uo th emainte-
nance of disciplina il, hic Depaîtînent ; and déclarés
his intention of resigiing, if the-Government recog-
nise Mr. Gowan as their mouth piece, and the Orange
Lodges of Toronto as the absblute and irresponsible
Governorsof Upper Canada. The quarrel is there-
fore a very pretty quarrel as it stands; and is ano ther
proof of the - good laste" and discretion of aur
present Governor General, and his responsible ad-
visers.

Were it not for the heart-burnings which it is
certain te provoke, we should look upon the whole
affair Of the Twelfth ai Toronto as a capital joke.-
On the one band, we see a mere subordinate in a
Government office dismissed froin his situation, in
compliance wvith a standing.ord er o eth public ser-
vice, vhich probibits all Goverenent officials froin
taking any part wihatever in public party demonstra-
tions. On the other hand, wte see the Governor-
GeneraI himself taking a very prominent and undig-
nified part in a party celebration; and officially sanc-
tioning the very action, for engaging in which an un-
fortunate cherk in a Government office bas been dis-
missei the public service. The aboe-to employ an
old but expressive formula-requirea no comment.

AfLer publishing the correspondence on the Schoal
question-which we bave given on our first and se-
cond pages-the Herald thus comments thereupon:

With this extract the Bisbop closes the correspondence,
bavlng piavienly shon how thoroughly be and the
Roman atholie ! oUpper Canada 1ad bn deceived by
the present ministry-the "Government of Canada" suc-
csors of thé eually deceitful I Coalition" cabinet. That
Bshep o Charbonnelbas beau most grossly and egregiusly
" sold," by bis ministerial allies- for théy had bis support
so long as they merely temporized and did net actually
break faith with him-bis lordîhip bas very abundantly
demonstrated in thé publication e bave bea censidehng.
Whetber tbis tréatment tbthaï: hauda mili maké hlm a
better ishep we caeot prtend ta su>, but me are mchb
itakon if It de net make hlm s. wiser palitician. With

bis pastdexpriaucé léemili, me ebould think, bard> dagain
pt bis trust le nacb thoreughly salfish and unprinciplod
inisters as "Ithis Canada" bas, for ber sins, been so long
afficted with. It is not, however, his lordship may rest
assured, b> ecclesiastical denunciations from the altar he
ean aid lu thir 'well-merilad discenifitureansd expulsion
can office. I l sucb é isobjct and a mu epra se-
worthy one it would be difficult te conceive-he must rely
upon bis pen and net upon his crozier-upon bis facts and
arguments and net apen hie autheity-uneIsis Poer
0,cr thair position in this morla, sud net eir their pros-
rets in the next. He bas got into the "right place"
ja the coluins of the Mirror, and he bas only to
prove himelf thé "right man," by aound and con-
vlcing reasoning and argument, to carry bis point and
obtan for the Roman Catholic dissentients in Upper
Canada, the same fair and just and we believe, upon the
wbol-al]tho,' doubtless, there may be exceptions-satis-
factorly working system euijoyed by the Protestant dis-
sen ts in this section of the province.

In another place our cotemporary is less just to
the Bishop of Toronto; for lie accuses him of "re-
fusing te give unto Cmsar the things that are Cm-
sar's." i no one part of his career bas the Prelate
ever justly exposed himself ta this reproach. lHe
lias, it is true, claimed if God thé thiengs wicb are
God's, but upon w'hich Casar bas laid profane bands;
he bas refused to Csar the right te control the edu-
cation of the childi; because CaSsar, or in other
words, th e Stahe, bas no right to interfère therein;
because éducation is net a legitimute funection ef theé
State, aind becauce thé intrusion ai thiy Siate there-
xi on is a usurpation of poern wvhich it behîovetb every'
mani, be lha layman, be hé pniesi te resist. But neyer
-- we repeat IL.-eau thé .Ferald cite ana instance in
which thé B3ishop of Toronto has intréfered .withb
mat tais parai>' saoulai, or piureiy belonging ta theé
jarssdiction ai Ç1esar or thé Sle.

Upan thé indeccy> ot the conduat of Sir Ed-
smmnd Headi ini taking an activé anti promninent part in
thé late offensive'Oranuge irn eut aI Teronte, thea

* eral'd bas semé very' sensible remarks, ln reply' to
the Montreal Gazette:~- .•

We hava as lile désire te withold our support o! civi
sud religious liberty' as auny ()rangeman whc evar drankl
the "'Glorious, Floua and immortal Mesmory ;" nor are we
as our contemmpoary appsñ•s to .tbink, entirely: ignorani
af thée orgin sud bistory of the iasociations; althaugb, mw
confeis, me kinà* of aoîhiing ha either, mbicb, accordingi
toaour politial views, ls oslcûlated to render [ts IESuIO

benéeficialinl Canada, wheré Cbureh and State-rallglon
snd poitic a,ébenformal>', legislatively; ud l
may add wisely and judicieously separated. Were the
Orange Association either purely olitical or purely reli-.
gions lu its haracter, we sbould have nothlng to say
ainet 1h establishment among us;. but cour contempo-

rai>', S! hé is correct!>' infommed, as ta its"I orgin and hie-ç
tory,"must know that, as it was established in Ire-
land with thé declared ebject of maintaining, not
civil snd religions liberty', but thé civýil ud thé ralil-
glane ascendané'of théiroetestant fath and O thé
English Government, so, however nmdiledi by the poli- titical events and legislation of the mtother country dur-
ing the last quarter of a century, it still retains its charac- 
ter o a religio-political or politico-religious confederation;i s
sud that, although its members may b innocent of any a
snch intention, its mere existence and recognitionby the
head of the State in Canada, does " create bad blood
throughont the country."-Whether it ought te do so is
not the qulestion--the mere fact of its doing so, we take everY racretilb aet ik h ca
it, no truthful and candid man can deny; and, therefore, si >n piesant and arenbie. 5S carooly nécés- Terreeo Je!of the 1ruc Ii8ness.
we think, its presence in Canada, any more than in Eng- n esatnagebe. tissrlncs- Terrebonne, July 18, 1856,
land or Scotlad, uncalled for and injrmous to the inter- sary for us to add, that this Company deserves Weill DeAn Sm-No better answer can be given ta the seur-
ests and peace of the country. of their fellow-citizens ; and that we expect to see rilous invectives of our Orange fanatics, or dough-faced

them well supported. Monday, fe 4th of August, politicians, against Catholie education, than by pointing tassh yasnd oPN thé 44 ai Augusthe noble institutions which are every whereseoflourishing
TREACHERY AND ITS VAGEs.-Te concilia t hin this part of the province; and no botter proofis needed

that our boly Church is friendly ta the developnent of the
the Orange fanatics and the Protestant canaille of The 17th Reginent, freno the Crimea, was re- mind, than the zeal which Our beloved Pastors display in
Upper Canada NLM. Cauchon, Drummond, Cartier, ceived at Quebec with a general welcome froin all the furtherance of this abject. The multiplicity o! our

colleges and conventsare incontrovertible évidences thatLemieux & C.,!lase deserted thir color -colora classes afthécitizens., An address ws presented, Catholies are fully alive te the necessity of uniting .rai.which they were sworn ta stand by-and bave gone te which a suitable reply was returned by the con- gien to education; and that in their désiré to render theirover in a body te the ranks of our worst enemies. manding oficer, Lieutenant-Colonel W. Gordon, in children good members of society, they ver have an eye
In their ranks they bare found the traitors reward- the nane of himeself, and lis brave brothers in arms. upon the interests ofeternity. The truth of thèse observa-
the contempt of those who have mostly profited by 1 tiens must bave been appreciated by the large number of
the tr Ev teGlobe deli-ted ash1S1persans who assisted at the publie examieation whichtrason. Even th ld as h s We vili not bandy personalities with the Catholic a took place at College Massonon the Oth inst. The scholars
ith thé failure cf all thé efforts et thé Catholies of Ci nd i a i were examined upon the différent branches constituting a

Upper Oanada t eobtain " Freeo f Educatin" sitizen; andm e ave no intention ta proong t te commercial and industrial course of study, to the exclu-for themselves ainher elo cofzeseneralycontest with imi. Our cotemplorary promises to sub- sion of the classics. Each class was rigorously interro-
fot thémaciés, and their e citizens générally, rmit the points at issue betwixt us to a tribunal te gated ; and the precision and promptitude of the answer,cannot conceal bis scorn for the treachery and bis which we vill bow. Be it so; and most happy shall were bighly complimentary both ta the assiduity of the
contempt of the miscreants by whloàse vile manouvres b if thrb- th ufd nb pupils, and the devoted zeal of the professors, during the
all our efforts have for the presera session a lest wee, i ere hie unortunate an utnseenly c - pasi yer. Several English discournes wer declaimed by
bean rendered abortive. rThe followin extract tkaerings of menih i ought taae but one c m thé schlars, with clearness of pronunciation ; and onoein

a anbect at heartthenyteresps of the Caoa e ar e
* will show if lat thé Globe tinks cOf Cauchon and bis -hé breught tea anend. Te prérenc'misîakes haîv- o p aartu i 'astear miche!Déadin-n h pepei

"Tail" ev r we uld içare thé Citizen ilhat thé on!>' tri- Thé exorcisas 'vers agrééshi>' divérsifiod b>' instrumental
ver, sic as perfornmed by the College band, under the direc-Th ora ne eleu d as te théapri cipis upen'wicb Cai- bunal whicli e recognise as competent o adjudicate tion of a skilfult and accomplished mxusician. The iwholechan & Co., waré lacted. Cauchen hiaisoîf gained grat .ajdct un

popularity in Lower Canada as a defender of the Church; in the matter, is the Church, speaklrg by the mouth ras terminated by the distribution of the prizes, which
hé opposed Mr. Morin's Goverument because that gentle- of, er pastors. To tieir decisions ev ill in ail q te alletiO. ta thé youthfut vioos. The Collogb liasi béen iu existence ont>' about savén yéars, anud ina>'lia sait!
man had gone the moderate length of Mr. Hincks' liber- thoigs, always, yield an uînqualiied, and uncenditional tobe éas yetin its birth.lt takes its namefrou its munilicentalism nd deneunced westernRevformers as infide nd subission. Fr the opinion of n otlier tribunal on foundress, Madame Masson; andits principal ebject istofitsecialiats, and deéried avery>'ee ir dared ta bave an>'- sbiin pno
tbing to do with them. Mr. Drummond, Mr. Cartier, and earth do we care ie straw. young men for the commerial and industriai avocations
Mr. Lemieux, though net se warm in their ultra-montan- Finally, iwe tender ta our cotemporary the oli!e fif. T numbe c pup bou aog no
2km as Mr. Cauchon, were quite as fuly committed t the branch. Will e accept it ? But whether lie will are inand from Montreal anTQuee; thée> include onr, -

schémasef the Church as the Editor of thejournal or no. of this we assure him-that ve have enough to prising one priest and six ecclesiastics. The institution isQueber. There can te ne dauht thal ta'eueyoe cf then 'maké é is0u ena nmis;adI ~ tévnrhean aetCrc i iaa
was pledged, as solemely as men could be, to carry out do te a eheadaainst our cownaseneties ; aédagectbyteee aki enu acuaintnce Ehp
the views of Bishop Charbonnel in relation ta Sepaate that we have nreither time nor inclination to prolongT lis indispnsable, due attention jegivn ta tht langingu.
Schools e Upper Canada. That has been aeserted more a controversy whichi nust cause paim toevery true but tbosé net familiar witi French, liave a good oppor tu-than once in the Mirror and never denied. They intro- Catiholi. and which inust be the source of intense nity for acqniring it here.
dueed the Sohoo1 l lOfet'lut Session, ns prépaîed te suit
the teis hop, and on!> omasnlaed iLbncause thé>' sre delielt te the enemies of our hol religion. The patronage which he College lias met with from allthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Bihp n nyeasnae tbcue hywr classes, not excepting several1 Protestanlt families of M1ont-frightened by Upper canadians. Wethink it evident that, Ve trust that these Our renarks %vil] pot hc nisuu-mal, c as made it necessary tons rect a new building, f ic-consideringthese circumstances, the Count and his clergy derstood by the Citizen. Our earnest desire is to will, probably, b comipleted before winter. is dimen-
bavé good raison for a]eging thae Cauchn & Ce., are we,lpe eunseepconrorsy betvi siens are1a 0 ctdeepe dea ntrli s enair playing him faine, and that lhe is jestiddile nsing ce, is f tassib eé usémld, ncairérsy Ilbeîxtdansé12, Q tact P, lep 5hfate nd, nleur sn f tu et
the strongest measures te bring them back te their allegi- eners n h e , a ren e fro the roof ishden terminatel, it will ban crnfament toane an oiginother, brcnghit taa end ; in aider ti, fenUcro;~hutriaél lmlh nenmsttance. 'Wbat bave they' ately donc? Mr. Boweis iro- same Ioving the country, I should net terminate withouit noticing
duced a School Bill, which 'was net se bad as their own united, they may the better make head against their our couvent, under the direction of devoted Nuns. This
of the proions session, as original.' introduced. Dia common foes, sud fui thé precept af thé Apostle i faet dispe a r a n nd t en ade c
thé>' palsa il? No, thé>' got flowas ta semothar it ; ad su o ead flilte,,. .o fl at 1pessmef.* syn hï h on.lde

when Felton gave it a little reviring cordial, they choked "He that wil] love life, and see good days, let him re- f'equénit, re" e a Gruuan and accomp]înlîéd cOuva-
its windpipe witb Spence' faons amendment. Was -that frain bis tangue frn cvl, and bis lips that they speak no din.e
consistent, upright coduct of Cauchon & Co? Par from gule. Let bim decline from vil and do good : let him Paroi nt ai Sir, te co tncluîéb>' uttering the
ii. Why did they do it? Why, becaase they were afraid seek peace, andpursuit."- Pss, 11., IL10-11. f ourish in our lhnd ; and that the band will bi n witheredof losing their seats-because.they were in Upper Canada, which would le raise d against themé
and they did net dare ta resist the Opposition on the ques-
tion of Separate Schools, in the critical position in which The Toronto correspondent of te Quebe Chro- r remair, &.>
they Btood. They loved their offices more than their nicle, giving an account of the Orange orgies in the
pledges, their church, or their conscience; they turned former city on the 12th inst., conîtrasts the conduct
tai 'ponBishop Charbonnel, when the Upper Canada lion, of the Catholics of Quebec with thuat of the Pro- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
whicb we usually a very slepy amema], shook its mane. tHenryville, J. M'Carthy, £1 5e; Alexandrin, il. .'-
Who can wonder that the Count was indignant-or that testants .'Parente to.ard Cat.ielis Donald, 123 d : N. Lancaster, A. B. M'Dougall, 103.
he is using al his inflence to bond the ministry te bis The processionisti experienced no interruption what- N ge;,
wisbes next session? He does not want the offices-he ver, but went through their ceremnonies withut rceiving' New Glaîseg , E. daiey, 129 Gd, TCrnwall, Ur. ca-
wants power and privilege for his Church. He supported as far as I have been able to learn, the slightest indication laghan, 10; rl dford, J. Smytlu, 10e; Terrebonne, Mr.
these men because they had pledged themselves ta serve that they were distasteful te any part of the population. Griin, 63 3d ; Millereek, J. Conway, £1 5e ; Varennes,]).
him, and now they desert him. Ministers made every I could not but contrast this with the feeling manifested a Macdonell 5s; lfemmingford, S. Brown, rs 3d; Bath, F.
effort ta pacify him; ,they were afraid te force Protestants few monthe ago, when the Roman Catholie Schools Pro- 'M'Muelir, a r fcy
te pay taxes for Popish schools-at least, while Parhia- posed te honor a festival, by walking through the streets ji'T Lder1OeéGa! TmiLeel.a >£
ment sat in Upper Canada; in Quebec, it was, and will be, with their flags and music. Put that and that together, P. utarC Iisholm, Dalbouse 111s - BACdtburst, is 3la
a différent matter-but they were wiling to do anything and you mayreadily draw an inference. Inyour couniry r . Cs D
else ta please tbe priests and their supporters. They gave theminority are net subject ta such restraints." '. lLeena av, Q3u.

Par M. O'Léary, Quae-T. Walsh lîo :e P. Kéa-
themr the road below Quebec t Traois Pistoles; they gave This admission is valuable, as coming from a Pro- edy, 15e; J. Kaug, 5s; E. OSulliva, 15; J. O'Neil,
them four millions of acres in Upper Canada ta build the testant. Vhere Cathohies are in th e majorityI "the 73 Gd; P. Moran, Cg 3d.
road between Montreal and Quebec, and they tried their minority are not subje et te such restraints" as are im- Par J. J. Roney, Aylmer-Self, ls; J. Behan, 10.
Thèe bribes inued OFare a nud bis fianden tasupport posed b>' Protestant rnajorities upon Catholic minori- Per W. Winters, Kingstn-onSlfiGs; J. Thomson, 12s
the Ministry, and Charbonnel was probably pleased with ties. Per P. Wurlan, We ri 1 3d ;
the prospect of setttling the lands of the Crown accordin ysPar P. Fuiang, 2ingtod-P. Synot, Ce s; P. Tar-

te~~~~~~~ th1lno h ufl ovnin o omsétt~ ne>', 5s;!P. Mangan, 12s Gd; P. Murphy, les; E. Tein,

systeme! Cemmon Scols in Upper Canada broken up- Ta the Editor oif the Truc Titncss. 15e; D.leai, ;P Tr W .aincent, 1; J.
there was nohope for the Church if it was allowed te Montreal, 22nd July, 1856. land, les; J. Furlong, 5e; C. Leenaghan, 5e.prosper, and ha would brook no delay, no compromise. Su-I notice amongst the Parliamentary grants of last Per P. O'Kelly, Keenansville-J. Colgan, 12s Gd.
Ha is pushing the miaistry bhrd, and he s right, according Session te charitable institutions, the sum of one hulndred
ta bis viaws. They are not thé men long ta oppose their and fifty pounds te the St. Patrick'e Orphan Asylum of Surosse MURDEn.-Edward Adolphius Longwood, basBishop, backed as bie s by Lower Canada, this City. Ticise ofair well; although the assistance is been arrested under the following circumstances :-About

very small towards the maintenance of a benevolent insti- a week ago the Chief of the Police received a letter stating
. . tution in greater need of assistance perbaps than any that the prisoner barl committed aniurder in Treland, semeThe Legislative abortion, known as the Mame other in the Province; but as a recognition of the right of years ago on the Dublin and Kingstown road. The mur-

Liquor Law, has been quietly disposed of in New the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum to share equally with the dered man's name was neot known; but hé was mentioned
Brunswick. The miserable bantling has been stran- Protestant Orphan Asylum, and with tlhe Catholic Orphan ashaving been a magistrate. On this information, the

gled by its parents; and ils unsightly corpse is about sl>'îum, endar thé management of thé Ladies Charitable ivesar steod on Satuirday ant! s brouglt up
hé eîraihé tath grvé Association, il le vloablé. i sair soeé ima sinice a ré- for éxaminatice befare thé police magistrale. îHedtaite

ta biemoittedmtîhelrave, markîmade by one of Our City embers, fMr. Holton, on the ta his Worship that it was bis brother-in-law that wrote
The Bishop of Frederickton, once a supporter of omission by the Government of any recommendation Of thé letter te the Chiefof Polie-that he did it out ofspite

the neasre, but grown wriser by experience, rbus aid te the St. Patrick's Asylum in their estirnates; supple- and that lie showed th letter to him 24.hours befoe he

t a l p mentary estimates were aterwards given lu ta Parlia- sent it te the Chief. To corroborate ibis statement, héwvrites upon the subject, in explanation of hlis last ment; stil no relief te this Association. Why was this repeated the contents of the letter which was found to bé
rote :- omission; and to what cause, and to whom are we indebt- correct. The prisoner further stated te hie worsbip that

"My vote was given against what i belicte te b a cd, I should b glad te learn, for the extraordinary strethli he was two years out from thei old country where hé serv-
useless and mischievous coercion, net founded on reason of liberality that awarded the grant at the last moment.? éd in the constabulary. He was i the Montreal Police,
or religion, and consequently inoperative ta repress the Itis riight that Irishmen should be informed ta ibon tbeir up ta 2 months ago. The Chief of Poele auggested
sin cf druekénneas." *gratitede is jastly due. *1thatconstable Butler should b sent for, as he came out

We runesst t)Yours, &c.,Q. from the old country in the saie vossel as the prisoner.
Wvilse trus ta b>hessti d eui ntaora It is said that it is partly t Mir. [laIton On being examined, Butler deposed thatli hosalled in the

evils can be cured by legislative enactenttha e ar indbed r th tard t jsic - saie ship as the prisoner on the 13th June, 1854. e did
other words- that ou can set a broken leg ith a w ar the desering ch larit y adedtofby uc 1 no et se e th eprisner or b eis com paaion u til two du sa é
aili ulie r s-thavau .cat arend gan ith a I vards thé désarvinoe chanit>'ailuded te b>' cur cor- thé vesse! put ta sea. Thé prisoner admittait le hlm that

selfrvidentulilis ab yt ho h en;ra d treceguiat e respondent 4 Q." Thiss e knowi-fhat aur present hé as a derter. Herd som talk about the murder
seatevithertruhprabiuttr>b gamenuersigeallre nced linisters did their best te prevent any grant from tihen.. When the vessel arrived ai her destination, the
bat, net bphbitory 1aWs, nor strgent licencethpulifudnAsylum. priaoner and hise ampanion wasPet ashore n the nigt

lawa, tan t l ai fdnsnkenèss bhoilanysu>way affect- thé public.fonds te thé St. Patrièk's OuphaQ .lu -b>'thésasileis. Uesring thie teetiuueuy, bis Wership con-
éd, Ie their first Estinates, the name ai this institi io side.ed the evidence was such as t awarrant lim in om-

t.as by them purposely omitted, upon the same pria- nitting the prisoner for trial. -Toronto Leader.

ciple as (lat whici prevented them froni doingjustice ---- -

On Friday of last week His Lordship the Bishoputo the Catholics Of Upper Canada on tei School. EDUCATION.

of Poronte passei through Montreal, on bis wa iéQuestion-and induced them to support Mr. Drum-,M R. A ND R.S 0 N'S
Europe where he purposes ta remain some months.-- mond's Corporation Bil. FromI the SupplementalM. N E S '

c Ris Lordship ill 'iit th Iloliy City ; and it is ru- Estimates, the name of the St. Patrick's Orphan CLASSICAL AND COMMRCIAL SCHO0I,

mouîed d t ehwi)Le arneely requesled to accépt Aslum was likewise studiously and most ûnfairly o. 50, St. Chàrles Borronie Street,
tth pallius, as a mark of thé esteem in which hies omitted-; no r was it inserted until Mr. Hon had.Will be. RE-OPENBD on the 1t of.ÂUGUST next.

eservices are held at Rame, andi by' thé comme» fa- repeatedly demiandedi thé reason of this intidiouss NB.-Ân ASSISTANT TEACBER of churacter and

Sbeof the faithsful. treatmnent öf ane of cur mocst useful andi deservimg competenay requircd.

CATif0LICCHRONICLE.- 5
0t4. Our Cathelié fellow-citizens will be glad to Catholic isylums. -Of this we can assure Our Irishearn that Mgr. Bourget, the saintly and bêloved Catholic friends, that they oive no thanks to Messrs.

Bishop of Montreal, inay very shortly be expected Cauchon, Lemieux, Cartier, or any of that tribe -i his Episcopal city. His Lordship, it is thought is and that if their Asylum is in receipt of a grant of
y this time actually on bis way to Canada. May publie money, it is in spite of our present Ministry,
yod grant hin a speedy and prosperous voyage. vho would deprive them of it if they could.

We may add that ive have rehson to know tat the
GRA<D MILITARY Pic-Nic or CAPTAi·S DEV- amiable and zealous President of the St. Patrick's

JN's Cozr tN.-Our readers will be glad to learn Society of- this City exerted himself greatly on be-
bat Captain Devlin's Company have fixed the day half of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum; and that
pon which iheir grand Pie-Nie wilicome off. In- for bis zeal on this, as on many other occasiOlis in
tead however of going to St. Ann's or Vaudreuil, whichi the interests of Irish Catholics are concer.ied,
s was Srst intended, they have wise ydetermined te Dr. Howard deserres the thanks of his fellow-coun-
unjoy themselves nearer home ; and for this purpose trymîen and co-religionists.
have selected Guilbault's beautiful Gardens, where



THE i~IUjMWIW gg kC ONJÇLE.

G N ,i M1 E L L 4 IG EJ , E ~ er fromt is particular regards, b9 commonlydoes so. emoria ih rna e isrquest ore the sign yesFelE TV .e fis cosderèd bystridf the sipe ay y ar.ma.St s,
"iiies'a viblation öf ihWTii 6 Cöïrindmen -f ;.ceyerai eiinifmrhat ariduzealous Phanr-

T~ .~ NC*74 *.~ .') .ctouse, Mr.t SpÔoier'tmrold endaWer bfis 1ëlat?'s:.pistsýwhoevinèed iheircsympatbfîibtheanal'
he ndaag iènfictéd lYt bI s4 n tnce 1i %thExéter HaltFifeh- lre .toinluige8ineihmod&eenymenl.tYoflth làboring;classes o.;thrfir-ilday 'of

etÏrnabted dt timured million francs. . dî of ventingQhis'feelings. iButheLdoes, whàt .is agieatc the' week by:offeingô prfvidé t6i mthFšifáble
T6è LàQsWs&pos forieU~ rers bythe deavorse, for bçdoesthearòe. thing deliberatelyt nii.:When O&êñtié f ositiàdàtáfe ii in

F enoamount t.o ,000. serioûly solemnly, with.. mch grimace and cant; this a11flftarymaner-taouttheirhûënds îtaUeir
a nThe Ti n rani cen " am u o o n Su His way sto call thisthinge a lsin," and 7.that.thingiow ùp4kli s 'ere ofits, ili r We. ' le þñù

Sdn s~ ans corr pon ent r nun - a ii " àd Ubitrn ,' s'f he Sd a tjar idu la è evela- , doubted p roo cf sin eity ; nd a gla o eat ie i'm egh

aTy, t says:-n tïdîrido'ifotri dniioritk Ns~t« ïit' üid \yhdtPas attachfecrtaîiis aocnmentW show1tbat aon themsore
Th[ Ân 9 perorleaves :.aro Tue .y gr o tHi waystbundeiing ft>in his -iFate Möirnt o! .p,çsitin, inte)ject, and.we 4may:addi genuin4pety1

Pberes, here lhe 'ptrpos es reman about tree Sinâi againsthisÀ-tft ParliamènL tbis' statesman Mof;a practical and: Christianliketcharacier, they4têill
, s.sé «AsrtgtQ O t.pIn prevail4hat a;so. orthati forgetting that man.kind vantaittléroreat-' not.suffer by coiparisonwithiany. given -,numbr ofil

efo cinåt tirÍrorma bis capitaI, oE,.indeed, take testation-of a divineauthoritythan iscontained inân; frothy;councilorstand plhthoric'aldermen r&ïact
asepm yd ti'vithota oliicl ect aväeagprespectability, blnt manner and acrimonious ithe strénith of iis document seéms ta have:.stiguer.

i viep varioes rumorsaavepcirulate ib asct. Preeé ns of bis "eggerated .çiàracte: ed s'omeôf-ther'nffibersôf ie bodyta.Wiic i'wvaš

as I ae assured, contan,.ar llya particle f trut b i would no'm ke such way i 'hey were ènonfionted àddressed Onè gentlèe mh v;wh'os.e tempts'fi.f thb
isIaessu re intana wbartic in sbatruth' with a littie more political science.f 'the'pnciples 'facetiou~areinot alvayshdppy, rOVédthatbteprayer

For aof political morality were better understood,%we really of the,memorial bë coriplied vith, but thai:Tfiursdac
been said' relative t thie interview, with the Emperor believe that even Mr: Spooner would not lay downl 'hé substituted:for Surday-a' suggestion.. whicbh 'the,.

* Austiia' on téheshoresof the LakeoiefConstance-; the law iith so sublime a confidence in the sanctity reporters state 'vas received with derisive:laughter.-.
and l.the projte edisithe Castie ofArenethberg,. of bis convictions. Here are.al! sorts of. grave ques- Another declared bis intention of voting againstthe-I

:on the Rhinei am also disposed to regard as"apo- tions, not so mich encountered, 'or, answered, as memdrial, but wishéd-to express bis high opinion of':
stamped under fiat, by this 'suhnmary way ofcalling the gentlemen whohad. signed it-an. amount of'
atbing a "sin." lsite nation which contains seve- '1Soft sawder" which wvill pass for what ibis ,vorth.;
ral religions in -precisely 'thé same case as iegards and 'seera. oiher 'meibers, inciuding the erudite

etter from.Warsa*intbeAugsburg Gazètte, matters ofi conscience as an individui' who can only Aldermin of St. Peter's Ward, protestedagainst bein6

af 'T6ejapere ha»àié kok sevéeral .time aiofhave one religiori'. Then, whoaiàthesinner?-There thus repeatedly' called 'tpon ta discuS thed14aia
'he bti-utin F-Såàap.ó ; but.as ytäL'à the is hea? a Ifrthe. consenting Taxpayer is :the sinner questions in te Cuncil.-The reply wasprompt-ta.
Rsisiäns:'have done iîsÂ elearaway te-ubbish ; anditis a min ln Taxpayer.A tosupport the':religion titisis.nota theological question any more than 'the
and1theJplanuof:thé rebidinoeof tihe to*nywhich è Taxpayer B, why is it not also.a Sin in Taxpayerl BCouncil is a theological. body, and that the members'

pd- lthe*'isterota support the relign of Taxpaver A ? If it is a sin of the Council who can ony discuss it in this spirit
b t Eroraein one, why not in blith ? If Taxpayer A on going mistake alike their-position and their duties.

.1 War, is&kqt yet. finisbed. Thetroopsare return b tè Exetor Hall and.ihearing Mr. Spooner feels bis It is one of Our isaiid peculiarities that we.are dis-
iag but slowly.from the Crifnea. The disarming of conscience pricked, and realises the. extrema infu- posed tà indulge ln superfiuoùs glorification, nd a'
Poiand is insignificant-as yet,' but the corps in the ness.of supporting the idolatrie !of Taxpayer B, will striking proofi f the fact was afforded yestèrday by

'Baltic Provinces is being disbanded.". not B, as a matter of course, light his conscience at the publication of a latter in one of the local prints,1
Itis saiihat'Niholaiefl is to'be made the hread-' Taxpayer A's, and iealise the extreme sinfulness of beaded"'Sunday in Rome." -The writér is aLiver-

uarters of an extensive mercantile steam navigation, supporting A's blaspiemies? Wiree lIis sto stop? pool gentleman, who bas long resided in Italy, and ls
like tireIlAustrian Llayd's." TheState, inone way'or ariother, through theLegisla- at present in this town (Liverpool.) Thé signature'

ket usran Nloyd'sTie Rus- ture or the Executive, bas given immense sums and ta Ibis letter describes the gentleman aceurateiy, and
TH s sh Enmperor of R -still contributes largely ta the maintenance of the the communication bears so pertinently on the sub-

sia hagiven he wh'ole of bis fleet a new arrange- Estabhshed Churcih, 'which is the religion of about ject of the memoriat addressed ta the Town Council,
ment, whch hiad become necessary in consequence Of .five eighthrs of the English, one-fifth of the Irish, and that we cannot resist the temptation of quoting it:-
the events of the late war. The Russian papers, in of an utterly insignificant fraction in Scotland. As . "Having just; arrived from Rome, I cannat read
speaking of the arrangements, ay that the sàviag Mnr.Spooner lays down thi law, it is a beinous and Mr. Samuel Holme's aspersions on the Roman. Sun-
willnow be effected by tire suppression af tire e. damnable sin On the part of the three'-ightbs in' Eng- day, without remonstrating against the etremein-.
pensive Black Sea Fleet, in conformity with 'the land, the four-fifths in Ireland, and nearly ail Scotý justice of them. It'is myfirrm belief that "there is

land. So, Of course, we are sinning by wholesale ail not a large town in either.Enlandor Scàtland.where
15,000,00 of re of00000 peac, whaich am nty t round,and ouaht ta repent and cut one another's the Sunday.is s'oreligiously observed as in'Rome, andJ
15,000,000 or 20,000,000, ivill, imll probability, be throats, rather than contribute any more, by Our mu. where solarge a prop.rton aifthe population attendapplied ta the development and strengthening of the tuai toleration to.these soul-destroying.errors. religions worship. Tie eveningitis trne,is devLted
naval force in the Baltic, Wbita Sea, and Pacifia it is almost needless ta say that Mr. Spooner sim- ta amusement, as ls also 'tire case n Protestant Go-
Ocean. Now that the Byzantine projects of the plifies the question immensely by denouncina alto- neva; but during the day the shops are ail cloeduand
Emperors ai Rssia are nocassarily given up, at any gether the sin' of maintaining a Roman Cathoflic Col- there is more quiet and decortim than in any English
rate for same time to come the nation seems ta turn lege under any circumstances, wihatever its origin, town. I remember when leaving- London by ari0om.
ils ayes ta tire alrer nonatir. Achcardiag ta ail c- twhatever the mode in which it is conducted, the nibus, on Sunday afternoon, and, absérving a StreetPspiait of its teaching, or its actual results. True, his -crowded with "roughbs," 1 inquired whether.. thorecounits from the shores of the White Sea, the popu- argument is cumulative, for otherwise le.would miss as.a ròw, and wvas informed that- ' they twere .wait-lation there contains a hardy, courageous race Of the pleasure of abusing the Papists, and shovi'ng up ing for lhe gin-hops to open.' We. co:npare thisI
men, for the'development of whose seafaring instincts pleasant littl details from their books of devotion and crowd, or, the 10,000 -whov weekly Jie drunk on;the.r
bitherto little or nothinrg ias been done and'the land doctrine. But his argument proceeds on the com- Glasgow Sunday, with the :dignified and self-respect-
in those parts is moreover covered with the' finest monly received character of the Papist, andit is that ing crowd that listen to the band on the Pincian-hill
shipbuilding timber. the State commits a rievous sin in educating an ani- at.Rome, I blush for my countrymen, 'and for the as-

A f St P b hmal of that sort, or helping him to educate others, or sertions the educated part of them venture upon,A etter rom .Petersurg states t at thecrops having anything at ail to do with iis religion. But; though I am no Catholic, nor friend of the Romanip ale the provinces of Rtussia presentaan.admirab preliminary eamination "Gaverament, but nai thRomanappearance. n itics to be required of: ail the candidates for the "A- PàTEsvANT.ENorsHMAN.»
ITALY. office or1. P.,-when the debate s resumnecd on thé '.Wé asà by thIe manner i.ofpending the' Snday ina

The Courrier de Marseille of the 30th June motion for tire second rading of' thrisbilI will same Rome to.gla nce.atGeneva, and most'persons.eve'ap-
:aonefrmme an imppr of Mn. .Spooner's friends have.tbe goodriess t lay. prehend, who are not.committad tolxtreme'views on

sys :-" We bave recelied fdowun the.wihole law of religious. endowments as it ttis subject may rbe induced to think that we mighttant piece ai intellgence. We learn tiat tire Rly applies not ouly to the hierarchy and aristceracy of. with safety relax a little in favor of- théiavorking po-
Father is preparing a general amnesty in favo'r of the Church of England, but alsn ta Papists, Presbyte- pulation; seéing how" iafinitèly imore puritanical 'in
political offenders. That amnesty is tao be proclaim- rians, Wesleyans, Baptists, Independents, and the the observance iof:ihe Sabbath, Protestant England is
cd on the occasion of the Festivity of St. Peter.- restof them? Ail these people have consciences,' or than Calviiistic'Ge'nva. It isa sire blot on ihe
The reforns sa ardently desired by the population of profess ta have them, vhich is all that the Stale has character of this country that its :population, with th 1e
the States of the Church will be published about the ta do with. :-Our excellent 'P.resbyterian' friends have solitary exceptiorï of Rsia, is the most drunken i.n
samnetue." GaRCgreat admiration for Mr. Spooner, but they go a Europe, a'nd iis ta wuein the lotuer classes from this

stle further than ie does. They hold Prelacy tabe debasing vice, to improve.their physical health -byI
•quite asdamnable and much more contemptible than drawing them.. abroad into the pure air; and to ele-

It is stated in Paris that the affairs of Greece are Papery, anid they, have: renounced both in a very vate their moral perceptions, that thé memorialists sre
about to be discussed at a conference in London, at round pilce o! polemical obsecration. Of course, willing to pay for Sunday'music; and ih shall:'say
which Lord Clarendon and the representatives of they thirnk itquite as great ain 'to 'continue the en- that this training is not better aculated to make
France and Russia will settle various questions aris- dawment of the See.of Oxford witIr great tithes grant- such persons Chrisians than the' opposite course 'i

gabe A Brlin ae fan hlie purpose since the Referation, and a num- itwhich is at present pursued ? ''Unfortunately:thre --
sînte tirai tre sccession tre ne ai j n ber ofcolonial sees founded the other day by Act of ligious feeling of the nation is almost exclusialyelStates that the succession to the throne of Greece is Parliament, as to go on.giving £30,000 a yosr te confined ta the higher and middle classes, wralt
o ne of the points ta be settled. Maynooth. Wili Mr. Spooner just tell these gentle- drunkenness revels anongst thei louer; and bearing,

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. men what they ougrht tu do in this matter ?-what is in mind this:melancholy fact, it will ha seen that the
a sin i their case, and what is not? But, as he is greater part of the discussion in the Connail on Wed-ANaOTHER WAR ATr THE CAPE.-We have rea- proposing ta strip Maynooth of its endowument-about nesday" was-better sîtited o the atmosphere of theJ

son ta believe that information lias been recently re- one-twentieth ofthat of our Protestant Universities, not conventicle than to this sinful evêry day ivorld-was'l
ceived from the Cape of Good Hope vhici savors to speak of our public schools-be wil1 not besa cruel more in'keeping withthe spiritof 'Exatral' Iran l
strongly of another varn thiat colony. The .Kaf. as to leave the wretched occupants wtithout a con- with that wbich ought to influence a municipal bcdy.'"finrs are again becoming discontented, and the home science by taking away their £30,000 : ha must seri- is amusing to see the shifts to vhici recourses a
govenmment should loseno time in despatching an ansly inform them what they ought te do as regards had la the shapeai suggestions for a.Saturday .halfl-the'endowments of the Established Church, whether holiday, and other projects, murder to defeat the pro-.additional strong military force ta keep these rogues in the direct ferm-of tithes, rates, and 'Parliamentary position for the énon-religious portion of- the publie.O
n cieck. Tre fne .army nov returning from the grants, or the 'ancient endowments' stil continued by enjoying themselves oh the Sunday. The Feèkiy tjEast ivill give every opportunity for concentrating at the State, and.protected by the law. l is an Eng- Revew bas an admirable scrap cf salire an the subr-"

the Cape an efficient and well-disciplined body of lish 'as vell as an frish question> for the Irish have ject ;--" What says the Fourth .Commandment ?'Six'
troops, ready ta take the field ith energy and de- quite as nuch concern in England as we have la days shalt thou labour.' What says Lord Shaftesbury? '

termination to become victorions.-United Service Ireland. iUnless'i tells the Roman Catholicsubat ' Five days and a half shalt thou labor, and a half a't
Gazette. they oughtîto do, twe greatly- fearthiat they' wuill take day thou shalt amuse thyseif. Does not this carnaIl

the.simplé,couse of: followinÉbhistexa'mple. At all lord knowt that amusement is directly opposed ta theatimes this ls easier than analysin argumrints, or spirit both of the Old and New Testaments' 9'We ail
THE MAYNOOTH QUESTION. even.merely reading- a-,speech.oè. 'Thei udden' stop- knouw that the words ' Keep holy the Sabbath.day,'t

(Frcmthe Times.) pageof £30,000 a year, 'ad hilé fact of severalbhun- 'On the seventh day thou shai t do no manner of r
Somebody sugested, a' ittle lime sinca, tiratif dread Roman Cathii:studrtsbing udenlyput on woark,' were balai by aIl sound commentators to mean,theewasu e n earaflinte Civesil ervthat ieshort commons, or scattered 'bout, .Ireland 'begni'On the Sunday thou must not aruse thyself at ail.

there ouashte ha anoexaminofion for the Civil Service, their bread,. will.be a .vi' and".i'elligible -act'irOh, let those who heedlesslyjoin this cry for a Sa-
ttan ogi, a / lr t h lie i m an- addressiug itself Io'the'obt'asesfnierstandiing. When turday half holiday consider the awful state of mindvportant office oflegislator. Certainly isl 1iOmach the Roman .Catrolics ofïha Empielern.hatParlia- towards whici tiy are ·tending! !Once teach me t

hisor ofteReforatn theTiraIatyP.ol kears tire ruent iras done:tiris for conSciences.sak'e, ahd to'wrpe titani lus righti ta take rie manner 'af amusement,' forc
hitey aeitire Rofer68,ain, tira himtoy ofaLous WXaV, away a great."asin," no deubt. tiret will bë seizedl tiraIt would be unhroly.slndeaed tIhe .Hebreaw wordt
tire oate waie or6acler antr sorye aiHouise XAt -with a noble emalation. Of' course' they 'ought. I tuwich tue nander 'work,' iras beau tirônght by many Il
ana etda tuite oulrb a clak aIn ifamspirHanse 'o p- is in tira naîura ai virtuous'acts ta inspire o goenros sound divines toainclade amusement. Titis being so t
iaIl oansie and isincio od ain if aprnsm acitpo rivalry. Mr. 'Soonar hrimself would cnly be to 'tire desîgn of tire fourthr comandment clearly wtas ta

un rtaa ofian ddi steilnct yon liae laraintaca t proud ta final his.reigious .viaws se wvidely dissemi.- altogethrer prohribit amusement. It provides~ for tira.
puicatniofea piilebt oa n tra pgeneralSp nated. Withr tiis beginrng there would then ha twhole ofiman's im. Six days shïalt.houa work, n.u
pricapso aiticnal pincpe, themselve Herw saome hope of tie Papists. Bu'why does not M.. tie sevnthr day thon shltsI goato chancit or aiapa,' -o
pfin:Mr. c Sponera mstecbe gentlemiasnar ta Spooner propane us fWr lie.inevitable. rasait, and ai- and resd sermons at bhame i and, consequerntly, titan A
fadlen tonehor, aarsatprdenen andi ready lay' tira Iounidaiiorn f thre tiriphnt succass saat nover amuise- themselves ou Saturday', e an iA
proprity, maafter awn afaiotuitman pruers, gane- whichr ira will certainly be able toaclairh ? .IHow muchr -.vill find it.very' bard to convince them tiat it is un--
pyrassring atherHoe cnfo otmnyaatth grvaonriore glorius te purify theapolitical faithr ai al creeds, holy' ta amuse themselves an Sunday." If this aU- h!

of Cîergy for tire greatrmajority' cf a population, sud tha oly ai ana, and tirat thre mari pure ! r ,mnrable reductia ad absurdun baU uet beon publishredCincnomtywtahiromos is a national si. .... ''.priarnte lire last scriptural debate la tira Liverpool.
No malter haow aid lira institution is, undernwhatacom- on:onuo abt bevnew sol
promise, or for tubai political obrjeats lbtùds foundedi- '' THE-SUNDAY IN:.ENGfLAND. ' have regardedi it as .a reply'. thîeprincipal.spe'akers d
no malter whiat'e eahdalld bave in ils place-. "At tbr:Imeèeiag of tire Co'uinail 'an 'Wednesdaye aon'theo euangelicaa sid~e4 feri is a qurite as scriptural. d~n. atler bou t ekipiial--oiafraymmra a rsne rmanrunber- .of rery.'.n- andl every wtay as conclusive s theobulk of.threaraU

conideitin t'h t a rmay bnrged for lir h uen tir getaninwbiab threysasked ta beàilow-. .tion deli red n e o.-Literpoot Paper., 1»
nsiîntinié.'én 'Yt p a t w6a rae tpoie baa cf msiatbeinw ex iao a e.. a&'.r sî? e'.:t i'4 a' E, 1

was no'limibt the! virtueofî1"anv unwiëldly'chasuble
and the charma of theGeorgian Chant. It is proba-
ble that the delusion.has iad ils day, and,that we see
dléer&r bâùthaàM iditwïdugh'hè ?AnibfSaï6n mist.
îTheré aeè persons:wvha makd'£th'erselvesrublindidånd
rdeaf;rahîbthei beauty of:mHe: exteriord adorrirentiof
theriba rchpandlthe$plaintive-simplicity to- hrhants

iaJItMen awyay an certamn mrds, and.it ai ryJroh
toa eaad hitaI gne, of tsem s a ohn

SIiG Houseof Commonsé,' nobadi'é'xpetsidrh'ear
mucûh"'aisà', dif virtué niost peéple" arëarikfnl
wtien' a delbate bas concluded- there:wi.thoutLblaophe-
ny orIprofaneness.' It issomrnuchgain ihen.that is

thecase<. Tihe pper.Hcusë,'if'not very.much afraid
of .od,:is yet an assembly ofjigpten n, :and ,is
veryanely thaI "pious ers" are4 ffreTded fheré.;.. If
any sandal occurs, it ib ta rk ai söné Supérin-
·teùdent, 'new 'o the House, and« ta 'tire 'associalions
aonntècted withyt i. 'lii'the"Hoose'of Lordseveri'tbe
Whi infidél, fresh from the private:aconveraastion of
whiicLthie eastsaid the. better, speaksawuith afgravity
.ande dcorum: .notiaWays imitatedby.thessoolled
Episopal.bench. There is a tradition, thre.which
eery one8 aged ta rspect; and, howevercrreat

.thèyporisy.ofrnany of the actors maybe, it ine
-busines of ours to quarrel.wdithit-iu an a eofe-
pediency 'dti imposture twa are on te tihole'bëtter
pleased vith the cant than we should b withvthe
naked 'vice which the Lower House se frequently
exhibits. :

;Now, however, we are about to:lose thelast of.our
publie illusions. The House of Lardsdescends to the
level of th Comthons-'not lià lanagaga, boever,at
prosent, butin déedà, and' this cce established, the
labgûage will soon 'follow, for thidught and speech
twere born and die togelher. The Lord Ciancellor,
tégether vith the other lawyers. in tie Haouse, have
agreed together to establish a new court wuith a new
Jurisprudence on. the Sacrament of marriage. Untit
ýnow we hoped that the peers would .have stood be-
tween us and harm, and nesisted so acaidafous an]
outrage on tia law of God. The lawyers, indeed,
true ta their dtestable instincts in a, ages, make
light of the Divine lawv, and establish their net juris-
prudence on the necessity of helping respectable men
to sin cheaply. That seems ta be their only reasoit
fer introducing the law of divorce. The inferenceis,
that corruption ias eaten, so deeply into the heart of
the nation, thati iis no longer possible ta disguise the
ev, and the civil guardians of the State morals think
il no. longer worth while ta preserve even the ap-
pearance of virtue. Some of the peers have objected,
and one of them, Doctor .Wilberfoice, ias betrayed
the cause while seemingly defending it. He, in his
ignorance of the Christian law, adînttedi the lawful-
ness of divorce, but denied ils expediency, and on
that ground only spoke against the immoral and scan-
dalous Bill.

It r a pitythaI those -sapient n-tn-le senators f
England-did not pass an act to keep the Irish pea-
sants at ,home-namaely, a Tenant Right Act,.as Mr.
Lucas so ofien. asked them-iustead of passag an
act ta crimp the exiles ina foneign country-namely,
that Foreign Enlistment Bill, whichi as entangled
Britain l a disgraceful squabble with America. TThis
is a great piy. We regret that senators who have se
much sympathy fr the Roians, and vould lerislate
if they could for the bnefit of his Holines, exhibit
so little.sympathy for thelrish, and do -not legislate
for the'·reahbenefit of hemselves. We are 'persuaded
.that.twihout the agricultural population of Irelànd
the impérial 'predorniônance of Britain car -never be
mamntamined, sanad therefore il 5s a.duty inc mbent on
British legislators to eniact measures which wilt pe-
serve th11e small farmers of Ireland, and this fora va-
riety cf .reasons.

The manufacturmng habits.of England have.in some
degree beenunfavorable to her varlike habits. Her
agricultural population ha conparatively s'mal, and
her artificers, accustomed to 1-high wages, from the
inexampled extent of commerce, are urtnvillin'g'ta
axchange their good food. and warm workshops for
he coarse fare and damp lddging of a camp; and
vhen they do exchange themé under thé tempttiô'n of
uigh boùunties a slackness of tradè, they are not
ikely. tomake the hast and'most hardy soldiers., In
ll:these respec.ts.Ireland'gpresented-a contrastwhich

for the object:in view:.wasin the:highest degree favor-
ble.: Her agnieulral- population .was befora' the
'amine redundant and rapidly increasing, the pecu-
niary;wages of her laborers tuere lower titar thepay
f the British army , and. offered. môst irresistrble
emptations ta enlist, and.thre habittidnsandfood.'of
re: peasantry are such.as ho inak-'a 'British.camp ap-
aear an abode of mach superior cnofort, a ndthefare
'f the common soldier a luxurious. repast.': .Thefaci-
ity.wvhicih the peculiar: state of Ireland gaveto rmili-
sary levies was sa pre-eminent that It'brokethrough
ll discouragements, and in the actual state of thins
avery large proportion of Irish is ta be found both n
ihe army and uavy of:Britain. But if even under the
'resent system, in spite of the irritation which they
re taught to teelfrom the powetr that degrades them,

d spite of thir exclusion fa-r milatar distinctions,
h discouragement o their friends, and the incon-

eriences they are subjected to in theerformance of
heir religious duties, they still offer their services in
onsiderable numbers, 'what vould they not do if
leir hearts were really and cordially with England-
hat is to say, if:-they 'ere protected from extermina-
on said exile by a gaod tenant right bill? Whatever
e>y would do, one thing is certan-i-.herpresencejn

relâand would render a Foraigan Enlîistrnent .Bill an
nnecessary enatment.' rin thaI case tie discussion
n tiré American 'quarrel irself codi "nover bava
ken place,.and tins it wuteld be.unraecassary'for'the
ttorney-Ganeral:ta explain eithear the lotus of polite-
ess or oflthe Uniteal Stas to Mn. Maore. I wouuldl
ave savedi tirat fnàctionary sema troubla, anti Laid
farendon some'~ smay.- fabet.

ELEcTrao CîÓcK.--The"dit 'àf' Marsei le as un-
ertaken ta establirsh ampIeteasyterm''ô'lectric
ceka. One: hrundred2àfqthese cfocks'âre bd 'det up,
arnangauhnbaftivri e>êqitlié l öâ dffçrty

bugni ~4h» 4p~'âaer



WùIýiIT NESS ANP CATiè R
SEVENTEFM'LIVESLOST.

on Thursday evening, 17thinstanti, progellr
Tinto, fiéim WoMntréal, Í6îiI ïoktak E r.ie, ssed
Kingston.harbor -abouttalf-past eighto'olock,?Ind;

'when. àbot ihree riles above NineMilePaintto'
the horrri of all on board,. fire .wafsediscovered in the
firehold, where a quafntity af wood .was..in a, blaze,
andtho flames witb igreat fjty:and r4pidity spfeadto
the upperg9 bins inproximity the ehold, .reidering
their extnusnen ierly p ndcaing
thëbùtmd st~editién rriyoteew qan4Episen.
ersV{Tlièorilt ÈnalI ;bôti attachedt'e-thé veissai waa
rmiiediâïely marinied,!and four worriënthreeèbildreri,
somema other erew and passengers, embarked. 'The
boat was ihen'lowered fror îhe.dlavita,and, owing to
the rapid motion 6f theèvessel,' c striking the water,
immediately âapéizéd, âñd. illi thé unforttnate inmates
were engulfed in, the lake, to the number of seven-
teen, none of whorn hava, up to this time, been heard

of, and are doubtless ail drowned. The following are
their names :- .

Patrick Campbell, master.
Alex. Henderson, engineer.
R. Lemmon and G. Marchand, wheelsmen.
Lot;is--~-fireman.
Frénk Farmer, Thomas Baylis, ani Wm. M'Mil-

lan. deck bands.
R. Kincaid, steward.
Female cook, namerunknown, shipped at Montrea.
A female friend of the steward, named Sarah, sup-

poséd ta bave been betrohed ta him.
Mrs. Benton, her nurse, and three children.
A French Canadian passenger, nared Jacques

LeBois, and Nicholas'Buller, lamp boy.
Among the few saved were Mr..Benton, late ofcthe

Montreal and Champlain Railway' husband to Mis.
Benton, and Father ta one of the ohildren (the two
others being under his care); Mr. W. D. Handyside,
purser, ta whom we are indebted for these melanbcoly
particulars, h é havmg saved himself by clinging to
the rudder, with two other mai for about an hour or
more, and was takén up b> a fisherian from the
point. The mate ani severaL bands, atd olhers who
abstained from entering the small boat, wvere saved
by thiowing themselves into the water, with planks
and -such other buoyant articles as presented thein-
selvesat-the trying momernt. While those mentioned
tprèlingirîg ta thé rudder, a keg o povder, hich.

lie urar ain luMotreal, earefuiiy stDed lu the
forward part of thelorehold, exploded witha land con-
cussion, throwing quantities of burning wood filled on
the dock high into the air, ad .scatterin it over the
surface of the water.

Thieschooner " Mary Adelaide," Cap:. Davis, and
schooner -' Flying Cloud," Capt. , at the tirne
beating about the offing, hastened witlh praiseworthy
celerityagainst a head wind ta the burning vesse],
and succeeded in rescuing those floating about lu the
water, vho, we are instructed ta say, are inexpressibly,
grateful for their kind and humane treatment -while
on board their respective vessels. The two schooners
contiuued to beat about tlue track of ie vessel until
near dayiigic, but wilh no particular resuit.

The sleamer City olthe Bay, Capt. Noswotthy, and
the steamer Weliuglon, il is said, went ta the scene
of disaster, but too laie ta tender srvice, the schooners
nan'edhaving preceded them.

Th,ewind, as before stated, bleiw moderately dowti
the lake, and the burniug propoller alowly loatad
down the channel.with her stern ta the wind, and vas
watched b>' a- ftmber-f peaple on the ahore th rough-
out lhe. night, until lier reduced hclk struck thec
g ro nd ati 'tle point of Cedar Island about four o'ciock,
on Friday morning.

Mr. Handyside is of opinion that if the unfortunate
persans had not been sa precipitate, 'and had shown
more coolness under the circumstances there vas
ample lime ta have taken great precautions, and they
ail xnight-bave been saved.

Mr. Bentonis a great sufierer, lhàving, besides los-
ing ià.wif and child, lostall'his appare!, furniture
and money, and J at this moment utterly penniless..
Others are iu a similar y helpless condition.

NAMES OF TiH PERSONS SAVE».
W. D. Handyside, purser.
Frank Langle>', Qud eafgineen.
Moses LeFevre, John Grencre, and D. Perrault,

firemen.
Timothy Ward and Robt. Perry, deck bands.
Alex. Campbell, wheelsman; R. Delaney, mate.
J. Benton, Napoleon Charboneau, Louis Brosseau.
----- , carpenter, name unknown, froin Que-

bec.--Kingslon Daily yews.

In the eyes of asemi-Know-Nothing man of the
world, a young English lady of fortune gaing out ta
the Crimea, aid the plaudits of the world, Io super-
intendthe bospifalsof the Briîish atmy, is a prodigy
of goodness and herism: buta more Irish Sister of
Charily (who gave up a] long ago, Io devote herself
ta the service of the wretched tor her life long) is
nothing. The blooming of one flower of ècharity in
!he uncongenial Britisit soil excites astonishment, by
its rarity, but. the perennial harvest cf heroiac irtue
among the maidens of Ireland, is considered nothing
at aIl. -St. Louis Leader.

ErDERANGEMENT OF THE LIVER,
is one of the niost common, as well as the Most formid-
able of diseases known ta American physicians. It- ad
for years attrac ted the closest attention of the medical a-
cnlty in al parts of the United States, and yet up ta the
time of the discovery' of Dr. 3'Lane's great Specific, it was
ihnst boycnd the reach of medical skill. Thousands had
perishad without aven a hope of relief, and althougb thon-
sands ma>' yet e destined ta fee. the direful affects of this,
moat compiicated=diseose, it ls now, tbanks ta thseresearch
cfjflr. M'Lane, moat complotely' brougbt wvithin the scope
cf madical contrai. The proprietoro cf thes Liter Pilla
feel confident thtat they' offer a remedy 'which bas beenu
fatlly testaed b>' time, andi which bas neyer failedi cf aucceass
whben fairly' triedi.

ltPurchasers will be careful ta askc for 1DB. M'L ANE'S
CEL EBRATED LIVER PIL LS, andi takre nana aise. Thuerea
arc aLher Pilla, purporting ta ta Liter Pills, now beforee
the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liter Pills, also bis Oelebratcd
Vermifuge, ea now ho hadi at all respectable Drug Stores
ma the Unie States anti Canada.

L YMANS, SAYAGE & Co., St..Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal . * 48

TEACHERS WANTED ON THE OTTAWA.

THREE COMMON.SOHOOL TEA CHERS WANTED for
Country Sehools. Aply'··-b-

w:;Inspectorof Schools1 Âylmer.'
Âylmr JuIy 14, 1856. .. ----

1 -.'i,THEGREATEST M ECAC DISCOVERY
OFfTUB!AGE.- -»C: -'ý

M ;KENNEDY, of ROXBURY 'Iî Jkve ed J» mna a
"the common pasture weeds a-Renie>'dy ut cures

EVERY KINI' 0F HUIlOR, .
From t/te worst Scrofula doun to a conmion Pinple.

He bas tried a bo0er eevene tuiiirea sa, and aver falied
excapt la zwo cases (bath tlsusder humer.) HIe bas ncw ln
his possession over two hundred certificates of its value, ali
within itwenty miles of Boïton.

Twobottles are warranted to cure a nursing sure mouth.
One ta uhree boules will cure the worst kind of pimples on

:htie ac.,
Twoio thrce aboles will cear the system of oils.
Two:bottles are warranted to cure tse worst canker inI the

inouth and stomach.
Threé ta five bottles are .varranted ta cure the wort case

ai erysipelas.
Oa, t two bottles ara warranted te cure al humer in the

eyes.
Two boules are warranted te cure running of the ears and

blotches among the lhair.
Four ta six botules are warranted ta cure corrupt and rui-:

ning uleers.
One botle will cure sealy eruption of the ski.
o¡or tiree botlues are warranted to cure the worst case

of ringwcrm.
Tw or three bottles are warranted ta cure the mos des-

perate case of rheumatisn.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottles wili cure the worst case of serofula.
DjRECTjoNrs Fon USx.-Adult, one tablespoonful par day,

Childreno over eight yearr, dessert spoonful; children from
five ta eight years, tea spoonful. As na drection can be ap-
plicable te ail constitutions, take enough ta operate on the
lowels twicea day. Mr.Kennedy gives personal atîcndance
in bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT JIHEUM OJNTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITI- THE ME-

DICAL DISCOVERY.
For lamma-ion aid Humor of the Eyes, tiis gives lric-

nediate relief; you will apply ilon a linen rag when going
ta bcd.

For Sca/l. Head, you will cut ite liair ofthe oflfcued part,
apply the Ointment frerIy, antid ye iwill se the improvement
i a fcw days.

For SdtRkeum, rub ii well in as often as convenient.
For Scales on an inflamned surface, you will ub it in to

your heart's content; it vil]l give you such real comfort that
you cannot help wishing well ta the inventer.

•For Seas: ihese cemînence by a thin, acrid fluid onzing
irough the skia, son hardening on the surface; mu a short
time are fuill of yellow inatter; sone are on n inflamed sur-
face, some are not; you wili apply the Ointment freely, but1
dIo net tub lu lu.

For orie Legs: tis s a commnon diseasc, ore s thon is
generally supposetd; the skin turns purple, covered with
scales, itches iatolerably, semetimes loragnin runnn;g sares;
b>' appying theOintment,the itching andscanes wiII disap-
pearn m a ew days, but you nust kcep on with the Ointmenxt
until the skin gets its natural culor.

This Ointment agrees with every lesh, and gives iiiime.
diate relief in ever s-in disease flash is heir te.

Price, 2s 6d per ox.
Manufactured bv DONALD KENNEDY, u20 Warren

Street. Roxbury', Vass.
For Sale by every Druggiat riI the United States ard Britisht

Provnces.
Mr.Kfennedy takes great pleasure in presening the readers

of the TRuE hWivNsss vit tise tesianony of Ite Lady Su-
perioress of the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston :-

S. ViNCENT's AsxLu,
Boston. May 2, 1656.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta ier'urn you any
most sincere thanks for presenting to Ie Asylumi your inost
valuable medicine. I have mode use of it for serofiila, sare
ees, and ior ail the liîmors se prevalent among children of
tat lass ce ieglecuei befere cnterng [the Asyluin; andi I

blava th p®sre af iafarng yen, ilhas been xaiendetiby
the nmost lappy erets. 1 certaimly deemu youcr liscoverv a
greant bssing ta nil persons amiliced by scroua and oler
hunmers.

ST. ANN.ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vncent'î Asyluin.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the houer ta ltimateto the public generally titI
they bave opaned a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House formerlyoccupied by Boudreau, Henard & 0.-

TThey beg leave to call the attention of the numerous
customers of that old house te visit their Neiv Establish-
ment, which wiIl he kept on as good and as respectable a.
footing as any bouse in theC ity in the same Une.

They ivill keep constantly on band, a general assort-
ment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottons, Lin-
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small Wares.

Craps, Mrins, Cobourgs, Paramata, and al sorts of
Elacke Geada for Meurning.

Which they will sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 2U.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MJGill Street,

(OPPOSiTE SAINT ANN'S MARKET),
MONTREAL ,

BEGS most respectfully to informI be Ladies of Montrea]
and viinityl, that she ias just received a large assort-
ment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK; 1

'wbicb s is prepared te Sell an the most reasonable tarais.
She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em-

ployed experienced and fashionable Millinera and Draess
Makers; and is better prepared than lieretofore, havîug
enlarge ber vork rooi, ta exceute ail orders, nt the
shortest possible notice.

Mrs. 311E. is also prepared to
CLEAN AND TURN,

To the latest Style,
Straw, Tusoan, Leghorn, and Fancy Dnnets adn

Rats.'
Mrs. M'E. bas also receivedi a splendid assortmnent of

BPRING andi SUMMER SHÂWLS, SILK CAPES, OHIL-
DREN'S DRESSES, anti PINAFORES, af aven>' styla andi
price.

MIrs. MaocI. -would tag cf L adies to give lier a call befere
purchasing elewbere, confideot that ase can giveo n better
article nt a laower prica than au>' aother establishment lu
tte Oity', as mil ber buainess las managet dith tic greatest

han est thanks teoa numerou Friands sud Patrons, f
Lhe ver>' liberaI patronage"shce hãâs receivéçl for lice lasti

hliséyears.8 *

Je 1, ,8~.

INFORMATION WANTED,'
OFf DANIEL LENAHAN,.whoa left Montreal about aine
months aga;i anti je supposed to be la or about Kingston..
Any" .information respecting him 'wilibe thankfully ne-
.eived b>' bis brother, James Lenhan, at Ady&Co.'s'
Bt. Lanwrencee Streat, Montreal. v

May 7îil65i.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Catholic Boaktore.

-24 .91. Jlin Street, Quebee.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FoR

Lt]3ROWN SONIS REVLEW,"

-%ND*" THE METROPOLITAN,"
-roN'oNTo,

WILL a'iirnisl, Subscribers with thiose twa valuable Periodi-
cais for $5 per Annum, if paiti in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WIVTNESS.
Toronte, larcht 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNN1NGIIM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)!

CAREY, BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOKSE LLERS,

24 St. John Street, Quebea,
BEG i cali attention to the following new and standard
CATHOLIC WORKS:

AIl fer Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine Love.
By-the Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . ... 2 6

Growth in Holiness; or, The Progress of the Spiritual
Life. By the same Author,

The Blessed Sacrament ; or, The Works and Ways fciGod. B yle same Author,
Lingard's History of England,inc S vos.; Paris edition 30 tU
M'Geghedas inlisiory o'f Ireland, in strong and

taurisome bindung, . . . . . . .1
Mooney's History cf the Antiquities, Men, Music, Li-

terature, and Architecture n Ireland, . . 17 6
The Completa Wars tof the Right Rev. Dr. England,

Bishop of Charleston, 0 i
Miscellanea ; a collectian of Reviews, Lectures, ani

Essys. By the Riglht Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishopof Louisville, . . Il .1History of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, . S 9
Principles of Church Autiarity; or, Reasons for Re-

callîng my Suibscripion lo the Royal Spn remacy.
By the Rev. R. J. Wflberorce, M.A. 3 9

Trials of a Mind. By Dr. Ives, . 2 6
The Christian Virtuies, and the 1Means for obticning

them. iy St. Alphonsus Liguori, . . a
Catholie History uf Anerica, . . 2 6
Lectures anti Lettens ef Bey. Dr. Cahili, - .2 G
Letterson uhe Spanis n naqhiisien, . . .,2 G
Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-

toli. 2 vols., . . . . . . 10 0
The Jesuits-their atudies and teachings. By thIe

Abbe Maynard, . . . . . 3 9
The Pope, and the Cause ci Civilization. By De

MaSstre, . . . , . .6 Z
Questions of the Soul. By Hecker, . . 3 9
Eucharisicn. By rhe Most Rev. Dr. Vnihi, . . 3 Ji
Life ai St. Rose ci Lima. . . . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Ami a: Jesus, 2
Tales of the Sacranients-. By Miss Anew, . 6
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusa4es, . . . 3 9
Prophet af lice Rtîined Atley, . . 26The Cross and the Shamrock. . 2 6
The Lion of Filainders, . . . 3 9
Veva; or, The Peasant Var in Flamnders, . a 39
Rickeuicetack. By Hendrik Conscience, . 3 9
Tales of Od.Flanders,. . . .... . . 3 9
The Blaires and Flanorais, .. rD
bige and Tines cf St. 3ernard, . o
Livas af the Earlv Martyrs,- 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal Wisemnan, .3 9
.WeV i W/ell ! By Rev. M. A..Wa1lace. .3 9
Witch af Melton Hai -. . 2 6
Travels lu England, France, lialy, and Ireland. By

the Rev. G.H. Hasiins, . . . . 2
Besides a gencrai nd Mil assarei Stock of Bibles, Prayer

Bocks> Doctrinal anti Cantravensial Warlie.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just puiblished, with the per-mission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tion, Administrater of
the Diocese of Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
rHUGHPOUJis T THE YESAR.

200 pazes. Price 9d. Sent, free o Post, on receipt of the
price ri PosIage stamps.

E MIG A TION.

PARTIES desirousoftbringingarut heir friends rot Europe,
are liereby notifled, ilnt the Chief Agent for Enirration lina
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to ta plan
for facilitatiigthe saune, which will olviate all risks of o ss or
misapplieation of the Meney'.

Upon paymcent of' any sui ci ioiey uI Ile Chief Ageti, t
Certifucare wilil be isscued t ohVi raie cf Fve' Dallars fbr ituePotînt Sterling, wltîch Ceeifrente on transmission il secue
a passage froi a>n' Port,in Ie UnitedKingdoy Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These (eruiîcates may be obtained on application a thIe
Chief Xaent ait Quebec; A.-B. Hawke, Esq., Cihief Emigrant
Agent, Toranio; r t-

HENR YCHAPMAN &' Co,,
Montreal.

Dec.,i54
/M. CUNNINGHAM, 3ainhtur fW TE and ail er

kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE DR. MACKEONSTONES; CHMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, OFFICES:'
&c., wishes 10 inform the Citizens of.Montreai and lus vicinity, ' ID Gil and 35 Common Strees, Montre.
that any ofthe abòve-metioned articles the> may wautwill be
funished themofthe bestîmterial and of t e best worlonan-'
ship, an4 on terms that will dmut orno competiti.on. . DR. A. MACDONELLJ -

N 0.B.-W. C. mariufatuies the Mantreal Storne, if any peu-, OFFICESson prefens ghem. et '- -' C r:> a
grnt ariment-of Whiie and Colored. MARBLE just 81 1' GLll and 35 Common Streets, Miiontreat.

arriveti for Mr Cunnifiglhain, MarbIe Manufacurer,: Bleury . - -
Street, near Hanover Terace. The above Medical men bave entered into Partnership4

ECCLESIASTICAÇ ITR iRELAîD,
SY THE

R EV; THOMAS -WALSH'
THIS Work embraces the Annais ofth Ilrih Church
frdm the Carliest period ofIreland'a cnvesión, te th
doctrines of the Boly Roman' Catholie -'ad .Apqstolie
faith;--ýtbe succession of the Irish Hie-archyta thepre-
sent time; the labors of Irish Saints and Miseionaries in
foreign countries ;-the Meonastic establishment of each
County-the plunder of the same ; the persecutions iof
Ireland under the Danes; and finally, those of England;
with brief notices of the Bishops and Clergy, Who'sufferéd
tdeath lu defencé of the ancient religion.' -·· "

The Rev. Author will wait inpersôn, and solicit 'the
names of subscribers to the work -

The present wilI be the caly opportunity of procurin g
the volume, as the stereotype will be transferred te Irelan t
in a short period, and as it is not given to the trade,

Montreal, JunCe 25.

ONNE & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(wOLEsALB AND RETAL)
No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public gene-
rally, that they have OOMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Nade Clothing Line,
Gil thHouse farmerly Occupied by Mr. Eamilton, No. 48,

. Street, near St. Ann e Market, wbere they have on
hand a large and wel assorted Stock of READY-MADE
OLOTEING, OLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS'
TWEEDS, FANOY TROWSE RINGS, VESTINGSIf
lish, French, and German Manufacture; al or which thaywill make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any otherEstablishment in this City.

An iûspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfullysolicitedr before purchasing elsewhere.
U- All Orders punctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

CEN·TRE OF FASHION!

MONTREAL

C L O T H I NG .S T OR E,
S McGill Street, 85

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CA REY
IS NOW RECEIVIN, nnd wil[ ontinue to receivu, i
splendid assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistinîg of BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an vxtensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, whiah cannet, in point of advantagc to
the buyer, be surpassed by thlat of any house in the trade,AIso-Shirts, Collars, NeUc Tics, Handkerchiefi, Braces,
Gloves, &c. & c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services cf RANCOUR, ie celebrated CUT-rrEI, hav-

ing been secured, a grand combination of Fnshion and Ele-
gance, together wiclh a Correct Fit, will characterize the
tustom Department.

Septenber 20,

GR A MMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M ATHEM ATICAL SCHOOL,
No. 84, S.r. BONAvENTUR E STREEnT.

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs cave to inform the inhabitanîts a0
Montrea! and ils vicinity, that he is ready ta receive a limited
number of PUPILS both ut the DAY and EVENIN-SCHOOLS, where they will be taught ( mcilinuerate terns)Reading, Writing, Englisi Grnamar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book- Keeping by Double and Single Encry, Algebra, in-
cltding.the învcsgaionsu crits diffrent fornml Lzeamery
with appropriate exercises in eaci Book, Conie Sections,
Flanc andiSpherical Trigononetry, Mensuration, Snrveying,
Navi5ýation, Ouaging, &ec.

The Evening School, fron 7 to 9 o'clock, will bu uxolo-
sively devoted Io the teaching ef Mercantile'and Maîiîernni-
cal braches.

N.B.-In oder tie more electively o advance his Coin-
mercial and Maithematical Students, Mr. Davis intends kueep-
in- but few in his Junior Classe.

onreal, Malrch 15, 1655,

HRONTREA1 STEA MDYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk a nd Woollen Dyer, ant Scourer,

( F R 0 3M B Y L F A S T ,)

3S, Sanruhneî Street, ionli cornier of the Champ de ar.,and a litle ofi Craig Street,
BEGS t, return his bet thanks tothe Publie ofMontreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which le
bas been patronized for the last nine yenrs, and now craves a

icantinuance cf the saine. He -iîshes ta iîîform bis etîstamenu
that hle bas madehextensive nprovements i his Establishment
ta meet the wants of h is numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, lie
liopes te be able ta attend ti bis engagements wiilu punetualit>'.ie will dye ail kins of Silk, Satins, Velvets, Crapes;
Woollens rc.; as also, Scourîng aillhimîds of Silk and Wol-
len Shaws, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanmngs, Silks,
Sec., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes 1leaned and.Renovaied in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as TariPaint, Oif, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., cardfully

n-N. B. Goods kept subieni Io the claim of thé owner
twelve nionths, and no oner.

Montreal, Jime 21, S53.
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Whea, - en a 7 0
What8 1 10&Dats, - --. .

Barley ý,
Bnckwheat, - - - 2 6 a 2 9

-ye - 0 a 0 0

Pea 36 a S 9

Potátoes paa3 6 a
Bean4 menean per'bush 110 0 a-12 0
Beans Canadan - > fi:; .-2 5 0
Muttan,.per qr.5 0 a 7 6
Laàb;

36s -YeaIp t;
Beefr .-- per lb a 7
Lard -- S8aA 9,

Cha6 à 7'
Pork, - - - - - 6 a

Butter, Freah -- - -i 2 a 1 3

Butter,Sait-. - O 8 a 0 9

HoneyÎ - -. -00 a O 0

Eggs, - - - perdozen' O-10 'a O-Il.

FLon - per quintal 16 O a 16 6

Oatmeal, - - - 90a,9 6

Fresh Pork, - per 100 lbs. 47 6 a 50 O

STA.NDA RD CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published, and for Sale, Wholesale anc Retail,

D' & J. S ALDLIER & CO.,-

Corner of Notre Dame' and St. François Xavier

Streets, Montreal;

NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREEET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce to the

Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, that they

are now prepared to turnish every description of

Catholie Works a& School Books,

on terms' more favorable than any other establishment in

America. In addition, to the works on this Catalogue, we

can supply.to order ail the Catholie works published ta Eng-

land or the United States.

We keep constantly on hand a large assortment ofF rayer

Beads, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Wa-

ter ponts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholie Articles;

Ou'r Stock of

P R I N T S,

of every variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers supplied

at extremely low pnces.

A liberal reduction made to the CTergy Religious Comasmu-

nities, Confraternities, Parochia! Libraries, Missions, Socie-

ties, and On all copies purchased for charitable purposes, or

grutuitous distribution amng the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.

Juse .Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instruc-

tion and Amusement for young ard old. Chiefly deigned

as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and general

circulation, with two illustrations lu each, printed on the

finest papier. 16mo. volameseach complete mn itself. SIX

VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUIES 1 AND 2: ,

Cloth,'extra It 1Oa-;

T Bk nOYHÔOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other

Tales of GreatiMen, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael

AngféogRaphiflhSalvator 'Rosa, Carregio, Watieatt,.Giotto,

Gamez, &c.,&c. Translätèd' framtthe Fren'ch.. KSeries of

delghtful Sketches preseùting.iha imost fascinating.style the

youth ind i aühoo of tbhëGràteàt of Christiàn Artists.

VOLUMES 3 AND 4:

THEMINERS .DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory.ofthe

Mass.. Bv' Ceailla Caddell, author off«" Tales ai the"Fes--

tivals,3' Lost Genovefb," &c. Price s a10ehs.

ONE .dUNDRED 'aud FORTY TALES and PARABLES

By Canon Schmid. Price Is 104d.

VOLUMES 5 AND 6:

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Storyof Three Generations.

Priceis loid.e

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spus'e ai the Madonna. By

Miss C. Caddell. Price is 1Ojd.

A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,

IHE FIFTH THOUSAND

oF

"THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":

A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12mo,, 400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; cloth.

extra, l: aeg, 5s.741.

THE'TEP¶ING STONE TO. ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

calculated to enable children to acquire by easy and agree-

able mteans a correct manner of expressirig their ideas. By

Percy Sadher. Revised and corrected; 18mo., stifl covers,

pie only 6d.
THESTEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-

1

ing several hundred Questions and Answers, adapted ta the

capacity of young minds. Revised and corrected. 18mo.,

stif covers, Price 6d.

Theselittle Works are published expressly for the Ladies

-of the, Congregation, Montreal, to be used in the Primary

Classes in ait e Schools under their charge. Weifeel con-

fident that they only re4uire to be examined, to be adopted

very extensively throughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition cf the

" LIFE OF TEE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTRER

OF GOD."

with ;te history of the Devotion ta ber; completed by the

Traditions of the East, the Writings o Fathers, and Privtte

History of the Jews. B ' the Abbe Orsini. To which is

added the Meditations on t eLitany of the Blessed Virgn.-

By the Abhe Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French

by Mrs. 1. Sadlier.

.With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-

bishop af New York.

Rual 8vo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-

,GRAVINGS. Price, lu Roan, marble edge, 25s.;.,.Roan,

.gilt, 30s; Morocco, extra, 35s; Morocco, extra bevelfed, 40s.

"THE ALTAR MANUAL;"

an,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;

With Visits tothe BlesseS Sacrament, Devations tothe

Saered -lleurt off Jesus, ana various other Devotions. From,

the " Delices des Ames Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas-

well, M.A.32mo., of 432 pages, priceoly, in muslin, Is 10d ;

roan, 2s 6d.; roan, ilt, 3s 9d ; morocco, extra, 7s 6.

Thousands of this work have been sold inItal>, France.

and Belgium; and-the Publishers believe, that when ii be-

comes known, it will b.e.equally popular in this country. The

work is so vèry- heaþ that it is accessible ta ail.

THE GRACES OF MARY . or, Instructions and Devotions

for:the Month of May. With examples. To which is

added Prayers at Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,

la 10id; roan, 2s 6d.

Ravellings from tht Web of Life. By Grandfather Green.

way. Clotb, 3s9d.

Wc EIw , WELL!"

A Tàlefònnded onfact By' Rei A. Wallace. val.

12mo. eloth, extra, 3s 9d..

9. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry 1

Langdon, . . . 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con-

tamning the whole of the Offices of the Church. 2
vol., 8vo. of 800 pages each,... . . . 35 0

Wlitte's Sermons.. Edited by'Dr. Lingard, .. 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E. Peach 10 fi
Peach's Sermons,. . . . . 12 6
Canons and Deerees of the Council of Trent. By-

WVaterworîh,.. ... ...... .. .. il 3
Audin's Life of Henry VlII.,1& . . . 10
Mochler's Symubolisi. 2 vols., 12 6
Specimens of Gothic Architecture. By Pugin. Vith .

114 plates; 2 voIs., £5 10 0
Trealise on ChancelSereens. By Do., illustrated, . 22 6
True Principles of.Pointed Architecture..By.Do., . 20. 0
Apology.for Christian Architecture. By Do 15 .0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England.: By o., .12 6
Life of Napoleon III. .By Edward. Roth, . . 5 .
Geraldine. . A Tale of Conscience. .By Miss Agnew 6 3
Lite ofth Princess Borghese.' ByRev.. Mr Hewitt 1 101.
Lule aSt. raucls Assisiumf, . - - ' 0
Life ôfAibulcherBisciarah. By the Author of the

Jew.of Verona. 2 vols., - - - - - 3 9
Life of. St.Rose of Lima.e ByJRev.-Mr. Faber, 1 6
-of Blessed Mark An Of Jesus. 'B>Father

Boeto, S.,- - - 2 6
-of Sister Canilla the Carmelite, -! 2 6'

- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By 'the Count Mon-
talembert, . - -. - - - - - 5 0

Eleanor Mortiuer; or, The World and the Cloister.
B>' Miss Stewart, c 2 6

Concience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By Mrs.
Dorse>'. 2 vols.,,---- - - - -- 3 9

The Hailtons. ByvCora Berkley- - - - 1 104
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell, - - - - i 10-
The Litle Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 9
The Love'of Mary. Translated from the Italian, - 104
-The Conversion.of Ratisborie, - - I 3
Valeatine M'Clutchy. By William Carleton; half b., 2 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Der'; or, The Red Well; By Do., - - 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do., - 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, - - - - 2 6
Nouet's Meditations for every day in the -ear, - 7 6
Missale Romatdg m;twith Supplements. konu, rnar-

bit edge, 15à; gilt,- - --- - - -- 20 O

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2s 6d.

The E.sT and ciHEAPEST CATECHISM for Schools and
Familles published, is the
Ir DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by lMrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

NINTr EDITION :à

ÀN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale off

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadliér.' Illustrated with1
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18imo. Clotli2s 6d; CIoth,gilt,
Ss .9d; Cloth, full glt, 58

Caste ad ,Russillon. Translated by Ms. Sadiier, 2 6
Orphan of Moscow. -Do. - Do. - 2 61
Benjamin, or the Pupil of tht Christian Brothers.

Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, - . 1 3
Duty of a Christian towarda God. Transated bv

Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1'10d;.; full bound, 7. 2 6 1
Lives of the Fathers of -the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translated front
the French by Mrs. Sadher . . . 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics,.and So-i
cialism, . . . . . . 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carlton, . i 10E
Sick Calls, front the Diary of a Missionary Priest, . 2 6
The Mission of Death, A Tale of the New York

PenalLaws . . . . . 2 6
Lufe ai Riqlst hevDr. Doye,. 1 .i0

St. Augusttnes Canfessions, . . . 2 6
Tales ofthe Five Senses. By Gerald Griflin, . 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation, . . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the-Protestant Bible, half bound, 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustraied with

29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d to 70s. _
Butler's Lives'of the Saints, cheap edition, . £. .1. 2 6
Sadlier's Illustrated Catholic Fancy2Bible, 4to, large

print, with 25 fine stéel engravtmls, and :Ward's
Ertajat prices from 25s to£5 .

Sadlier's extraordinary :cheap edition 'of the Bibie,
sall 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s.,

Walsh's Eclesiastical Historyo a Ireland, wlth 13
plates, . .i -:...5 0'

Moage6hegans try'of Ire lnd, 4 plates .10 O0Lover'sSton sud Ballade, mriulin, .... . .ý2 .6
O'Conndr's ilitary History of the tiisL1Bri åde,. 7 6
Sangs of the.Nation, .7 3'

PPATTON & B ROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
42 JIGill Street, and 79. St. Paid Street,

WMONTREAL.
Every'descriptai-o of 'Gentléiem's Wéaring Appairel cou-stantly o hand; or made to order on the shortest notice at
etnable 'rates. ,

Montreai, MardiS,, 1856.

rri
HR

L. FABIOLA; p.T.he Churèh;iIhe atcOmbs. By' Hise
Eminence CardualWasemabni2mo. f 400 pages; cloti,
extra, 3s 9d ;.gil, s '471.;,

2. 'TheLiffe of:S.. naif Rome, :o . B Lady uler-
ton. Cloth;2é96di kôtligi;3s9d:

3~ Catholt.e'Legendaç aery interestinjIBoôk." Cloth, s d~4 ötHérgàdt 3cbHi9d 
9d

y5. Tht Witclu"ai. Meltan Hill.&Tale Clotb 6d clatt

6. -Picturesbf:Christianeroism. Edited b>'.Dr Manug
Clothv2s 6d; elothgift,3s 9d. '. ' ' I.: - i

7. Thellkes and Flanagas. ATale. By Ms J. SadUer,

Cloth,, Ds; cloth, gilt,,7s 6d.. , r- .

9. Lives and Victories of.thé Early Martyrs By Mr' Hope,
Clatit 3s19d; òthi 'glt,5Os71d.

10. History o the War in'LaVéndet, and Tht Little Couan
snerte. B>' G. '. Hili, M.A. With Twa Mapsand Seven
E

ale Taiensd Legends frain Hietor>'.
12. The Misonsiii Japhi aid Parngua-y. 'By'Cecilia Cad-

dell, nuthor off "Tales of thé Fesiivals," &c.
13. Ca]lista..A Tale of the Third.Century. By.Dr.Newman.

New Volumes of Popular Library shortly to
.App ear:

14. A Popular Mèdern History. By Matthew -Bridges, Esq.
This volume, containin 'as it doe, a large anount of mat-
tér, ii'tu compîtte .lluexes, Tables o! Chroualagy, ô&e.,
will be fourni 'qaily'useul for 'PO'ular Reaing, asa Stu-
detî' Text-bèak1, 'ar as a Maual'?or Sohoals.

1,5. Bridges'.Popular Aciet Histor. Uniforn wixh, the
Modern History. .

A Number of oher Volumes in Preparation.>

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
BYREV. JAMES BALMES.

Translated fronthe'Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With aù Introduétion and Notes by O. A. Browason, 2 vols.,
Svoa., cloth, extra, 15s; hall morocco, 17s 63. '

Ba°ksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the Work,
would obligethe Publishers by-sending.in their orders imme-
diately, as it us necessar ta ascertain, as nearly as possible,
the number requirèd tobe printed.

Just Ready.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated from the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d.
NEtW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

JUsTr PUtIHEDms :
Hayes' Baak of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols., 6e 3d.1
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-j

tions; half calf, antique binding. Pruce, £5..
( Ti a ethe last London Edition Corrected by the Author.)

th jFdaé,Hii rf th'Churah 3 9
Cobbet'a Histor'aoftta Rebrunation, . . 319

Do. Legacies ta Pasons ad Labares, - . 10
Milnèt's Endôóf Controv.ersy ..
Religion lu Soe'iè by AbbeMartiet vts n In '

troduction by libisbop 'Hughes,. 2rolumes lu
ont, . 7. aN W. 50

.Histor.ofeiè Variationsoftt Protestant hurches

M u ith&Saèred-êHéart,'. ' 3
Talesi aste Féstieal' éont'ainin Téle Tales, ;' 1lo.
Reeves Historyofthe Bible, wth 230 ents, pre .. ,

Blaché èësli and other Tales;' *
Growth in Holiness. By Faber, 6
Tht BleMed«Sserâl étits,.'Do', 6 "'

AIl idriJèsus;, '-: o,"':2. .6..tensDo,
Wilberforce's Inquiry mito Church Authority, 3 '9"
Spalding's Essays and Reviews, -113
T e Groundsof Faiith. ByDr. Manning, 3'
Bertha; or The Pope and eth Eperor, 6S9
Memorial ai s Christians Liffe,2
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed, flexiblé

ls Bd; bound, . . , . .. .0
Challoner's'Think Welt On't,
The Following of Christ, (new translation), with'

Reflections and Frayers le '104 to 2 6
The Christian lnstructed, Ly Fther Quadrapanni,
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebte, 15s per 100.
Catechisnt for the Diocese-af Torontà, 259 per grosi

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic -Choir Book; or the Morning'and

Eveig- Service 'ai the Cathalié Churcokn 0Th tarIO..'l'10.Th Cathé1 ap ne iiicleton fW se

F RAYE R 80OKS. '

Published w-ah. the -approbation of the Most Revi John
Hughes, Archbislióp of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Manualbeiig a. Guide to 'Catholie Devotion,
Public and Private, 1041 pages, at piices fromi 3s 9d ta £6.
Thtis l, 'without exception, the most complete Prayer Book
ever published.

T/e Way ta Heaven (a companion ta the Golden Manual),
a select Manualior daily use. 18mo., 750 pages, et prices
from 2s 6d ta £5.

The Guardian of t/te oul, to which is prefixed Bishop Eng-
land's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo.,600 pages, at from
2s 6d ta 35s.

Te Key of Haven, greatly enlarged and improved, at fron
ls 1 d taO30s.

7he Path to Pa-radise, 32mo, at prices varying front Isd to
30s. .

Thte Palt to Paradse, 38mao, do, do. iron 1s ta 12s.
27i Gate of Heaven; with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from Is 3d ta 20e.
Po-et Manual at from 7d ta 2s 6d.
Thé Complete Missal, lu Latin and English, ai from 10s ta
30s. .

Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages,
at from ils 6d ta SOs.

Petit Paroissien (a Poeket French Prayer Book) 8d ta a2 6d.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.

The First Book of Reading Lessons. B> the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back and stiff cover,1
3d each.

decond Baok of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schonls, 74<1.

Third Book of Readin-Lessons. By, the Brothers of the
Christian Schcols. 'kew and enlarged- edition, haing
Speling, Accentuationand Definition a tht hend o each
chapter 12mo, of 400 pages, half bound, la 10d each.

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is added
Prayers at Mass, ste Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
lat from the French of the Venerable J. B De La Salle,
founder of the Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo,
400 pages, haf bound, s l0d.

Reeve'sHistory of the Bible, 2 6d.
Larpenter's Spelliug Assistant, 7d.
4urnay'a Gramm brbidgtd, with notes bV Putnh,'7d. »
-Va1kuagame'a-Aridunttic; 13.':
Bridge'eAgebra, revised by Atkinson, la 6d.
Pinoe'sCatechism of Geography, revised and greatly en-

larged. For the use ai' the Christian Brothers, 12mo, 724
pages, price only 7d; bound 10d.- This is the cheapest an
best prnrary Geography lm use.

The First Book of Hstory, combined. with Geogaphsy and
Chrauology for y rungen classes. B, John G. Shea, authar
ai a Histor>Coi Cthalie Missians. ILma, illusrased'-with

- 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price:2s 6d.
Shea's rimaty History'oi the .United States. B way of
Question sudAnswer., Juas publiahed, price la 36i.,Modern Histor. - Byer Methew hBridges, Esq., Professor of
History in tht Irish Univeisity. 12mo. (Will:be Ready
the lst of Jui.) ' :---

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Steppîng Stone to Grammar. - (Just Published,) 6d.

Sting Stone ta Geograp.y.i>- Do.,.6d.
W ker's Pronouncing-Dictionary. t
Manson's Primer, id or 7s 6d per gross.-
Davis' Table Book, Id or 7s 6d per gross4
C olton's Large Map of the World, 0s.
The National School Books, and a large assortment ofi ail
he School Books in general use in the Province, kept'always

on haoid.
500 'Reams Letter, Foolscap, and Note Pa r.
50 Grass Copy and Cvphering Books; flank Books, in

very variety.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Published, New Editions Of PERRIN's ELEMENTS o F
FREscu AN» ENGLIsH CoNvEsArTION; with new, famai- c
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Prices
Is 3d, or 12s the dozen. iPerrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,e
Is Sd, or, 1"s the dozen.

iugent's French and English Dictionarv, 4e Id, or 27s 6d
the dozen...

A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantlyt
on band. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made ta ail who bu' n quantity. -

SONG BOOKS. -

[arp o! Erin, containing a choice collection ofI rish Sangs,
32mo., muslin,ls 3d.
orget-me-not Songster 32mo, muslin, Is 3d.
aems of Song, containing a choice collection oflrieh, Scotch,
Sentimental, Nero and Comie Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
ractieal Letter Writer, lSlo, Is 3d.
'avid's First Quaity of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2 ounce
Glass Botles, Black or Bine, 4d; 4az., 71d; Gaz, 9d ; 8o,
ls; pints, IsSd; quarts. lul0id. 4
)avid'sAdhesive Mucilage, at from Is 101 to3s 1id. n
A Liberal Discount ta tt Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory in the United
tates, and is warranted ta be equal, il not superior, to anysk imported into this market.

-GLOBES. -

ume Globes, 6 inch price ounly 25s6d.
" do 10 inch wood1 irait £6.
" do '" ' Bronze " £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Reta i b>' C.,

Carner off Notre Dame and Franeis Xavier Streets;
'New York, 164 Wîiliama Street.

Moutretal, May' 29, 1856.

'vrn o, dCo N 'Uttks
HAVINGInowdisposed of-all'thtGOOS dau nad b9hè
late F.rean, theirfPremses,.,v;. r n1. ~ .

'288 eDane SrÉ
'WJTH, THE',EXCEtTION 0F ,PaJLT,,SOFLASS

"., NosU,'f6 t a i3
Atida aportion;of the GOODS in heSr3 StÀÙ'
hàvedterined ta packi the sarnei CASES, tpoi
duningthedull Season,an'tà OPEN forIlspctiou nd Sa .
an ,Monday Fuistt 25thnstant, theis entire .-

AS'S 0]:ýdENT G 0 OÈ a D S!
CompJris the ehdiest varietya

Y-AND' ST DY GOODS
- - r Evr ' aFFEREIN1'THIS ARX21X.

; AS OUR- NEW GOODS
Bave core to hand co latein tht Seasan, we havé detrminea
to mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to efect a speedy Sale, s that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL-BE'OFFERED.

M., C. d E. beg ta state, shut the ENItRE STOCK,
though large, will be ,h t E

Sold, by Private Bale,-
snd not b>' Auctian ; sudn hatth adoors'will be OPEm
EACH MOR NING, putnctually-aî NIÏE odok

AIl Goods muarkediin Plain Figures, at such aLOW RATEthat na SEconD lE stosneed be offered.:
MORISON, CAMERON d& EMPEY,

288 Natre Deme Setreet, bate No. S2.;Montreal, June 23, 1855.

RO E.R T P AT T oN
Notre Dane Street,

BEGS to retura his sincere thanks to'his numerous Custom-
ers, and the Public in-general,' for the -very liberal patron"he has reccived lor the last three y'ears;:and hopes,' by strictattention:uto business, to receive a contiiance o! the same.Xr R. P;, haviug a large and neat assortment of Bootsand Shoes, .solicits an inspection of the sarne, which he wilsell at a moderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, o the 1st JULY NEXT, for 'two ELR-
MENTaRY COOLS, Two persons who are qualified t.Teaclthe varios branches.of instruction in the FRBNOHand ENGLISH L ANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfit-
tory Testimoniale, as to character and ability, will be re.-
quired.

Address-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
siosers, Sherrington, C.E.

Match 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN .STUDYILNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARUlY.

AT the suggestion of three orfour young gentlemen, whaoestudies in the above line he has recentlyhad the honor ofasu.-eessfully superintending, Mr.- ANDERSON .would' respect-fully intimate that he has pened 'a CLASS exclusiVly farthe benefit tigenlermen of e foregoing characte.
Reffences:.1.0

Rev. Canon Lzacx, McGill Colege.Cols. D'URAN and Parrcuirn.Hours of attendance, &c inade k-nownat the-Class RoomNo. 50, St Charles Borrommee Street. r . ' -
Sept. 6.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at thei rlong established and en-karged Poundry, manufacture upainttovédmeth<i, sudkeep constant>' on baud,,a large aasartuenî.af uhefr upçuriorBELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for ruzE MALks,HURCREs,L AcADEMIEs, Fkrris, ,S Tn Yrs, Pt¼r-TAfTozNs,-&c., mounted with their: "RoaifaiG Yoa, uandother improved Hangings, which.'endure the safety of theBell, wit ease snd efficiency in ringing. '.Warranted given oftane and durability.' For full particulars as té CinmEs, KEsu,WEIGHTs, &c., apply for Circular to -

A. MENEELY'S SONS
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BàEsu-TEp dC'MULHOLLAND, Agents, Moutleal.

ST. IRY"S CO L E GE
'WILMINGTON, DEL.

rHIS INSTITUTIONlis Catholie; the Students are all care-cilom unstruce thin the principles of their faith, and required tosopl with utir relgiousduties. It is situated in .thq nithàestire suburbs andis city, so proverbial for health; and iromitsrytired. sd elevaetd'position, it ertjoys all.the benegt ai trecountry air.
The best: Professors are enùgaged, 'sud the Student'are'aal] hours under their care, as wel during hotirs of play asinime of class.
The Scholastie vear commences on the -16tho a Auaâuet udends on the last Thursday of June.

T E RMS
The annual nsion for oard, .Tuition, Wd hi,Mending inen and Stockings, and use of e- »

ding, htf-yearl nadvance, us . .5For Studeats not learning Greek or Latin; 12àThase whôremain at the Coilege duriâ'g the, vaca-
tion wlll Le chsrged extra,' .., c ' , lé' tFrenct, SpanisriGerdian,and Drawing each,
per annum, .0

fuste, per.annum,--4ô
Use oi Piano, per an nutn -.-

Books, Statione, Clothes oil rdered;s dacase orf cik-
ese, Medicines a Doctor's ee will foam extr cahafs.uniform is required. Students shouldbrfgt wira iem
hree suits, six shirts, six pairs dflstockiugn fr to tes, 53<1
hree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, c .ur ovs an

Evw . .REILLY, resdens.

JOHN OTFARRE LL,
ADVOCATE. -.

Jffce, - Gar-den Street, usert door ta thte Uselne
Content, near thle Coure-House.

Que bec, Msay 1, 1851. -

M. DOH E RT-Y,

A DVOCÂA TE,-

No. 59, Li Cile St. .Tae Street, Mont-oe.

- &ret, .rea
'nted and Pti11ed~ by Joan.a azlsfor Gwoa.n

E:C&R4Editor aàd P riëfOC '

lý


